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IN '11ft ODUC TI ON

Hydrology h!HJ been defined by MeaCl na the f'undamental bo.a1a of' hytlraul!c englneertng.

It is essen•

tto.lly n stud.y or hydr•o-meteorology' physiography,
and hydro-p;eolop,y and their reltt tiona to the occur-

rence 1 dtetr!button, varia tlon. and cU apoaal

or

.rat.ntull and the run•ot'f' reeult1ng there from tn
drou~t 'J.Ild
tl'~lilt

aa

tlood.

Hydrology might also be t!ettned

aotence which treats or the '• lnwe or the oo-

currenoe and dtstr!but.lon ot water ovor the earth's
surface and w1th1n the geolOf!,:!oal strata.

cuaaee

h~Tdrograitl:-r

nnd

P,yato~altly

It dla•

!n relation to

the dtetrtbutton and o1roulat1on or water ovez- the

earth '• eurtaoe and f# the phyaloal teaturea that

mod!f'y and tntluenoe d1atr1huttan.

It dtacuaaea

hydro-geology, or the occurrence or water 1n the

at:rata, nnd the lawa

or

tts oocurrenoe and tlaw.

In making atudtea and reports on the uvatlable
v1ater aupply

rm-

enR!neer. in

~1ny

oupped by a lack

pstopoaed dac.a and reaervo!ra •

!natanoea. !e
Of

).~:

.

'

.

.,

hand!•

data pertll!D.!ng to the

al'ld olt•tologt.oal tea turea

111. _....,,..

aert~ely

~

t~e

l"UD•Of'~

the c!Pa.tnage baatn

1hl• la eapeola11:r true of' warlt

encountered ln the uouthweat and western portions
the Un1ted Stntee.

o~

Stream gauging recoroa ln thoue

arena are few ln number, often ot short duration,
and they are 1n many oaaea 1naocurate.
Leading hydroloRlsta have from ttme to time
attempted to evolve rormulaa tor the der1vattan

or

l'"UI'l•ott f'rom ratntall and other J;t\ya1oal data.

c. c.

Ver1111ele cterl'fed several ror•laa tor oalou•

latlng the annual and monthly

J"UD•of'~

or

atreama_,

baaed on oertaln relatlcn.a between retent!Oil and ,
~-ott

Whlah he olalma to have dlaoovered.w

J. n. JUatln derived a torw&la to

baaec!

Cll

cc:~~~~pu.te

run-orr •

a atudy of' the ra!nf'all ot a watershed•

and tak!ng into oonalderatlan the elope of' the
•aterahed (townd by d1vld1ng the maxlmwB dttrerenoe
ln eleYatlOl\ em the draf.nRge area by the aquare root

of' the draln.ase
U88

area.}*~

Mr. JU.atln reoc:.nen<Ja the

ot hla tormuls only 111 the .U:.et.ern part of' the

United states.
'•• F. Me:rer hna presented a method of' oompu.t1ns
I'UB•ott

tr• ratntall and other Jtty-a!oal CSata;

• Verwmele• a. o. • ~~ater !'!uPP17J
au.rYey ot · - Jerae:r .. Vol. a, 1894.

Oeologloal

** .-.atta, J. »• • DertYatl• ~ ftll•ott trca
. . lah.J.1 · - t INaa. Allll'l... 8oole"' ot OlYll
. . . . . . . . .t Vel• "'• P• . . . .
•

.. 1"

' : ' :. .: ;,,. •J
t'

,'"

however, lt requires a more ocaplete aet ott }:ttyaloa.l
data

re~rdlng

a watershed than 1a

c11apoaal of' the ang:lneer.""

uau~lly

at the

'l'he method le quite tn-

volYed, and 1a made applloable artl7 by the aooepe
tan.oe of' oertalll evaporatl011 1 aoll atoz-age • tran•
aplratton, seepage, and other ourvea, derived by
the author, wbteh In tum depend upon a detailed

knor.rledge ot the peoullartttea of flow over the
dra!nase area.

The above ar.eat1on.ed authors, aa well •• others
who have att-pted to derive f'ormu.lae tor oc:aputlng

run•ott, admtt very t':rankly the short oamtnga of
their work.

They atrOI'lgly aC!v1ae that any tormula

must not be depended upon to stve the oOITect ro•
BUlta, but that they oan be uaed to euppl....,.t aotual
atr•• .tlOW' data •

Jlo f'oraa.la oan be derlYed whlob

takea Into aooOt.Ult, Ill a aatlataotory manner. all
the taotora or prlme lmportanoe wta1oh atteot annual

Nll•Otl' •

It la believed 1 however • tba t a ,..thod

oaa be evolYed whlob w111 take all taotora tn•o

aoocuat.
Por the peat .tSYe 7eara •

•psed •ttheP 41Hotl7 •

~e

wrlter b.a• be•

lnd!reo'17 lrl ~·

O•P&t tas raa-ort tza• ra !a•

...:RJI-W.~£ . . . I

.,..• • •

-..1...

_.._. .,... Yol• '18 • Pe J.ON11

1uveat1eat1oD or water

sup~tea.

Studies and obaer•

vattona aaade ln Texaa, CklahOIDll• Colorado, and
Mextoo, have brought

~o

Jlew

hla attention the Slaportance

of' poloa- to h,..Srolog.

Thla la eapeo1a117 true ln

rererenoe to the relation between ralntall and run-ott.
Ill all texta and other JJU.blloatlona relating to h;vdrolog, the !aponal.'lM ot a-Ol.OU' to the aubjeot la
hal'dl7 aore tball meatlODed.

atreus
the

n.•

lathe abaence ot aotua.l

reoerda, aa1Q' englneera reaort to either

•cu.reot o•pare.ttve method,.• or the 8 ralDtall

perHntage JNthod." t ln eatt...t!ng the average alm\1Al

7leld ot dralrap baalu•

When maklns uae ot the

dtr•ot o•pa.ratlve method• the mMaUJ-ed 1"\Ul•otr per
aquN a!le of' a drainage aree. that haa been gauged,
la aaauaed to •PP17 dlreot17; pro-rata 1 to the area

lll q\lea,loa.

•711• ralntall peroenup metbod 8 dlt•

tera la that the per. .ntap ot I'Une>oft to ralnflall

ta detel'lllned .tt-• aot:ual pu.gtqa tor ••~ area •
w •~•, t'Ofllt whlo'b the :ralatall aDII !l! other Jb7•
•leal oODdltlona are ••••-' to be the . . . . aa the

a.-

rw

wtd.ob th•

1'1&1'Porr

anhoda have oae · - -

coea ..a •1-78

la to be eattmated•

••Jme••·

Both

lll t.ba t Vle enalneer

Ira., that the l*ploal ooadltlGM

' ............... .rr

c~

"'*• ralatall) .... the .....

~

tor the two aret:u:l.

The engineer 1s probably more

to blame for thla.weakness since dlfrerenoea in
l*lyslcal eharnoter1sttcs can be 1dentU'1e<i and
corrected by cloae tleld examlnntlona.
'.the writer is

or

the opinion that a canb1•

nation ot the two above mentioned methode la the

moat praotloal method

ror

the average engineer

to employ when eat!matlng ylelda ot baatna in the
absence

or

actual stream

n•

recorda.

Further ...

more• the writer bellevea that a oaretul comparison

ot the topographic, cl!matologloal.• as well as
other v,hyeloal teaturea, la not autf1clent tor
cornx:a:ratlve purposes, unless, a earot'ul study

ot the geology or the areaa ia alao included.

CUA f'l' &.'1 I I
DEVELO.li\IEi!'ll' OF LAND FORMS

The geology of a.rr;y

~:ralnage

area and 1ta aooom•

pa.J1¥1ng topographloal, atruotural and atratlgraphtoal

charaotertatla greatl7 modify lta hydrological
phenomem.

On the

following pages •.

&UZ~~Mtry

or

the

more tmportant geo1og1ce1 oond!ttona whleh 1nf"lu.ence
hy<iro1ogy will be preeentect, together wlth brter
tlS.acuae!ona.

The 1mportan.ee ot topogr-aP17 to run•otf" ta well
understood.
geoloa

ani~

~n

un4eratandtng ot the relation between

topogra,itly will ce:rta !.nl.y not glve the

engineer any additional

lnt~•tton re~rdlng

aotual topography of •111' drainage area.

the

liC'M"eYer_.

an ui'Jderatandlng ot thla :relation, alded h7 lntelll•

gent tnterpretattona, wtll often produce tn.tor.atlon
regarc!!q m&DJ' areaa whtcth wlll grett'tl7 aaa!et the

engS.neer tn making hla ll'lVeattgatlona.
ttbe ohtet apnta act1Ye ln ahaplftR lamt t'orm.a

are l"'WU11nt; water, wlnd, vol•noea, dtastrophtam,
glaetera, wavea and grouad water.
'i'OPOGRtd'HY fUtSULTIJIO

or

Fft(5

RUl'fNING 't'?ATER

theae apnta ru.Dnlng water ta probe.bl7

•&•

t-eapona!ble tor a much larger propo:rtlon or the

ftua111ar topograph1o ...... than any other.

Thla

asent produeea land f'oraa Of' two t7pes J r¥UI.Gl7 •
s-eaul.tl~~g

thoee

oblet17 & • ita eroa.lve ablllt7 •

aDS thoee brou.s,ht about b7 the depoa1t1on ·or thla

mater :tal.
A•

Depoalta made b7 rWm.lq water.

. st....,. wl'th blab .,.dsea.a
area•.

-.rslac lato ..,UeT•

oP

1a aaOQ.ft\alftCIIIU

toot:hUl Plalu,

haYe the!:P Yeloo:ltJ' •o abeoked that 81eh or thell"
sed!aeftt !a dropped.

Thla oauaes the bu1ldlns ot

oone abaped o:r ran•ahaped 4epoalta of debr!a olose•
17 aaa1ogowa to deltaa, d!tterlng ot oOUPae ln that
th.,. are bullt on larad rather thaza water.

Such de•

poatta are ea11ecS allu'Vlal eonea lt tbe:r a:re very

th.,-

ateep aDd a11wSa1 tau wb.eD
prcxxS.telJ' ao.

are nat

01"

apo-

str..... whloh an :tleav117 ladell

wlth eed!aaent 1 w111 often choke up thelr •n channela
Wbeft

n•la8 ......

eu.oh •1luvlal deposita.

•u••• at..... to b.-k

new llaea

CAlt

'I'ht.

or n .. ,

thua

r.-.tq . . .r . . dlatrlbutarlea .. dlaobarp eb&nrael•·
Theee ..- ebamae1a oftea beo-. braided•

s - . atreama

.
s~
.
oftea dt•ppear tbPCJaiJif\ ..,.hoe ctral•ae ln Che upper

a . . . . ..._. pa..e; fit - · aUu.Y!&l tall• Oftl,. ~· reap.PNr
't:~~

•···.
.

.

>'

~

,I'

'

'

.

aa aprlngs or aeops rarther down the base or the pla1n.
';,)hea tana coalesce and loae their lnd tvldual !dent tty,
they produce a "p:!.edmont alluY1al plain" •
numb•~

or auob depoelta are

tCIU.Ild 11'1

The greateat

the arid weat,

whe:re moat or the ra1ntal1 1n the mounta lna 1a loat S.n
the baa!fta either b7 naporatlce or seepage.
It treqaentl7 bappena that a atreaa tllla lta
'All87 with a Yar,oln.g thlokaeaa ot alluvlwa after
1ta a11e7 1a well eatabllabed • e17 to reverse tta

aettw!t7 aad antrenoh ttaelt tD tbe a11uY1um whlOh
lt depoaltede

'lhla pr-ooeaa ot N-elltrenabment pro-

d\loea well dettned benoh•••

iheae aPe lmGirll aa

alluYta·l terrao.a and ahculd be thOPoughlJ" de.tlned

1n ••l"obtng tor p.ropoeed dam alt•••

a.

Broal011 b7 ruhlllnC

wat•••

lla.oh to))OSI-&JilJ' la oauaed b7 ruaalllg wat•••

1"GpORraJ;Ilto teatu.rea ot·
reault

o~

•ttwe

or

ill'l

a:r•, when the-T are the

·eroelca b7 thla a sent • are orten 1nd1•
atruature.

The .,-ale, or eroetGD htatOI'J"

of aa a:r•, !a pr0bab17 not or great laJ)Cll'tanoe., but
lt !a Sapcll'tant to reooptse the topp.}illo renlta

ot v • t • b7 NDDI.as -tar.
~

I~

ta •o topopa.PbJ' ·

thla •tala t.bat we ott• look tor •• lntvpre•

......... ....

···-~.,

Rooke or unequal

har~neaa.

or rather ot unequal

ree1atanoe to weathering agents• g1ve rlae to many
ramlltar topograP'l.lc .torma.

In many- oases aucb

forma pla,- an tmportant. part 1n run-ot'f • with al-

ternating layera in hor1•ontal poalt1on, the aott
beda wear baok undera1n1ng the harder rooks, thua

proc!uo1ng rock terraces on the • !ttes of vtll•7••
·ot greater lfaportanoe are meaaa topped b7 a hard

oap, caufth. aa a

l~.tva

n.-.

Theae forma may be in•

terpreted as meaning harder

roe~a

ovorl7lng softer

ones.
In a region where the geological tormo.t1on.a
are either horizontal, or nearl7 horizontal, the
trlbuta:r7 atream• encounter no notable ditf'erenoea

or

hardn•••• and lt the elope ta not too great, th8)'

branoh !.n all Cl1reottona about equ.all.J'•
butar1ea are termed "lnaequonttt.

These tr1•

They are not ae•

quent or dependent upon an7 o""" tou• ,etructure. ~:uch
B
a 4:ral•se patterD (J.i"'tg. l•X) te t&:w-med "dendritic".
Por the • - • .r•aou, 1cneoua rook•• auoh· aa a large
1an tlow• oaa and do procluoe auoh a

tern.

dl'al~ge

pat•

Aa&la •b• aaae pattern oan take place on

• 8.

A., Trellised Droti-\ar;e.

tormat!ona wh1ch ,-;.tre tilted, provided the varlou.a tor•
mattona are ot equal or approximately equal hardneaa.
It, hO'Never 1 t 11 ted t'Cl'l"mat lone are of unequal hardness,
and au.tcrop bl narrow pas-allel belta 11 the trf.butarlea
etoh cu.t the a otter layera, leavtng the harder 011ea
aa the d1vlclea.

8t.toh trlbu.tartea are termed aubae•

quent (clepeadont on eub•etru.onre) and auoh a d:raln•
A

age a;vatea (FliJ• 1•11) ta epok-. ot •• beblg trelllaed.
A eerlee or :ranllel raulte

t7pe ot drainage

~tteftl

oan alao produoe tbf.a

aa a result of' eroaton along

Ol"\18he4 01" breoolatec! •••••

A drainage arM over

whleh thta la the oaae, w111 probably not have ae
high a run•o.tf' J.n ave t'eet per aquare m1le as one

over whf.oh the trelllaed dre. fnage la the result ot
tilted fOI'USiltlCila ot altornattng hard and aott
1&-,.era.

Por thla reaaon the ens1neer ahou.ld be able

to d1atlnp1ah both oauaea.

'l'bt.a pattern of: 4nln•

ap when aauaed b7 t:aultlng oan usually be deter•
mined b7 esamlnat1on. 1 aa the ayat811l !a leaa ln•

trtoate aad o1oae17 apaoed,.

The pattem on the

matn blooka between the ztltt va11e7e la aotabl7

dea.drS.tl••
l'OPCICJHA.PBY RBSULTDO :rRCil DIASTR OPHISII

.._.. r.aUSa• 'opopaJbl•1

r..tUNa

are. the

,.,..... ..-1•• •sa••r•ll'lt• uad . . . .s-.
fit

D!aatroPhic teatures

unmcd1t1e~

by eroe1an are rare.

'l'he ef'f'ecta ot erosion on c11aatrojt'l1.c teaturea

V&'J!'7

o.tt.n reault 1n topogra.P,.1c .torma wh1oh will give
the eng!neer clues to atruoture J theref'ore thla
aubjeot will be treated !.n the seoticm em "Helat1ca

o.t Lane! Forma to Structure" •
TOPOORAmY RKSULTINO PR<al GRWJID WATER

The work or grOIID.d water la a vltal phraae ot
geol0£7•

It PlA7• a Yflr'Y aubOJ"fllnate part In the

develo:r;aent or laad .tonutJ however, lt doea Pl.a7

one t.paptant part--the de•elopment ot atnk hole••

OHAPTR:R III
R.Er..ATIOB OF LAND J•Ofn.ts TO fl'l'RUC'l'URE

There ta a dlatlnot relation between land
and the geoloft10 atruoture ot' an apea.

the atruoture

or

an. ana ottea. pla7a an

t~•

I..1k•1ae,
lm~aut

part ln tbe relation between .ratnta1l aad run-ott.

For thta •••on aa Ullderataadtng ot the relation
between land t'onsa aa4 atru.otve la a Yaluable ald
to the

eqltl~Mr.•

4fhe •u••• tor the d.-velo)aeat ot 11deDC1r1t to"
and "trelltaedu drabap patterna ha"-e. alread7 been

dlaouaeed.

Fraa thta dtaouaalon, !t t'ollowa that

one can tell a011etblng ot the atruoture

or

a reglon

tbrou.gh an exullnat ton ot lta dral-.ge pattern,

eYea ln tbe abaenoe.

or

both pol•ate or oontour mape.

8.

.

ftetenlq ••la to Fts. 1•1, tJ'Pl•l de!ld:Pltlo pat•
tea 8'QfJ88ata ettur h•taoatal. aedtMhta.,- a-ooka,

•••t'f'e tgn,eou.a rooka, ·or
· metuaor}:tltoa.

a..~;.reglon

The •D611a8v te •ut: lOM<J 1Urthe;rw.ore

aot to oonolude detln1tel7

that the

ot' orya1ta111M

w1tb~t ~tel.~ ~laatton

••s10D la uaderlal4 br bor!aontal tor.mattoaa.
A

Plaare l•g atlbt rather aatel7 be interpreted
•• !laY lila 'beea t'ONIICI on • t 11 ted or rol.ded gou.p

et al,. . ...._ MM

alld

aoft .,......

Several m1nm- teatu.ree of drainage patterns are
aleo 1l'1 • • • !natanoea related to atru.oture.
stream•

ror

A

lnat.ance., wh1oh 1a antecedent to a dome,

wh1ah In tum !a uplltted ao a1ow17 that a Yalley
le cut with the u.pltn., will do one of' two thlnga:
1.

lf' the up111"te4 atrata are altel"tUlt !ng

aertea ot baM and aott beda the stream may oatt
thrcugh the aott layer

011

to the 1no11ned 11\lrf'aoe

or a hard la7er., where 1t will natu.rall7 out lateral•
17 more eaaU;r thaD downward, thua ctweloptng a meander
arcand the atruoture •

2•

If' the beda

are of' n . .r17 eqUal res1atance,

the atretUIIl will merely out through the structure

withcut produoing a curve.

F.raa thla lt !a read117 aeea that all banda
OP

m•ndera 1ft a atJ'1Mlla do

tur.l oond1ttGft.

Dot

lf' aeYeral

atr•ra• abow

J~t1nor

parallel aurvea the aaawrapt1cn
beoaDea almoat a oerta !nty •

au.geat neb a at:ruo•

or

ii.DJ'

auoh a atruoture
pronCIU.ftoed bend

1D a atreaa that doea not appear to be mMndertag,
or an7 bend that !a obv loual7 not a
be lDYeattpged.

JU\

••rut••

ahoal~

old granite lmo.be or a rtlult

bloek oaa•tett.ns ot •terSal aore rea,tetant to

.............

. . . . , . . . . the . . . . . . . . Ina
:•. ;;,... ,::·.·, :·•·

''· ,'•'>

.\

r--.tlon'a,

-11

alao

.~Ill other

rea ture or

m1nor drn 1nage

atruotural

a18ftlf'1aanoe ta the number and length or tl"1butar1ea

n•Sns

lnto oppoatte aldea or a longttud!nal a.

atrtke rtver.

~'he

beda Oft ODe a!.de or auoh a atr-m

d!p toward the atream ••114t7 and
tram tt.

011

tho other awa7

It tbo beda are or altornat:lng hareS and

sort atra"a nob a atream wtll tend to
the dtp, maktas the w11ft7

ah 1!1:

aa,_.t~l•l•

down

Cbe aYe

of the valleJ' wl11 be an eaoariiHD' re•ltlrlg trom

the

aappms or aott. 'beda

other a dtp elope

011

\Ulder bard • • • , and the

the au.rraoe of a harder larer

tr• wbloh the a ott bed haa be• atrlpped.
eaoar~t

be

r•,

the

atde ot the valle7 the trlbutartea w111

ahet and ateop, wb.tlo ca the dlp elope etde

the7 will be longer, more nu.merou.a and
padl•t•

at~

or a geDtler

Thla relatte oan of'tel'l be relied upca to

lrutt.•t• the d treott• ot dtp.
a

~

t1ow!ns tn a aoath

~w

eaate~17

lna,anoe ......
dtreottan.

It

the trtbu.tarJ.ea em the aortb eaat aide ot' the vall.,.

are aore
aa the

~~WMrau.a,

lODger, and pertooted tban thoae

••--••t alt!le• th• a

oated•
'lhe Kal,.....lta

"•t•

...,. - - - - nltll wiU

awtbtreat cSlp la lndl•

Ia Utah aac1 Al'l•••

ott••

~at...te Ule Nla't•

or

atreame to atru.eture.~

:.:h1e region 11ea mostly 1n

Oar.rteld and riane Couat.lee, aouthoftl Utah, but 1t

a lao 1noludea a -11 part ot Cooontno OGI.Ult7,

AX-lema.
t-on:aed

Ita aGrlth &Dd aau.theaat bou.n4ar,. ta

bJ' Ole Oatt,.on, C&llJ"Cil of' the Colorado

River J l'ta weat al'14 north bCMD.dary f'ollowa the
Yalley or th• iarla RlYer, the edge of' the Paunaaugunt
Plateau, the weat baae ot the
~b&

ADCl tbe
w !th the

~able

Oliff' Plateau,

ot the Aqaar1ua Plateau to tta junotton

~;iaterpooket

Pol.cl.

Ita aorth•at boamdaf7

ta Halla Creek•
~

or

the -11 atr.... aD.d acae larav cnea

are obv!malJ' related to att"Uoture.

Halla, P!ne and

Oottoowood Creeka OOOU.PJ Yall878 that have b-.n de•
we1oped 1a weak atrata on man.ocltnal f'olde.
Olr~•

Olt.tl"a d-. ar•• the atreaaaa

n.ow

In the

radla117

ca.twal'\1 4011'11 dip alopee• aD.Cl tr• the ereat t4 the

waterpooket l'old atr-... toll.,. tllted atrata to
Halla 01-. .k.

The ...t fork or the SeYler RlYer

tl•• northward d...a the elope of' the beda that

••_.,t•• the .AlWl. .U&\IDt
••11

-~I'. . . .

....

althau.flll th4t7

oppo•t•• to the dtp
~

Plat•••

~

n-

Three oth•

t.a • dh-eotlon

the beda, oeeuw aba11•

i\lthottsh llllc'h ot the mlnor dra tnage la well ad•

.J\l••• to atru.eture, • • • or the larpr atr-.ma are
lndepenclen~

or

o~

auab control.

The7 flaw in and out

ollfta, Cltlt thl'ou.gb. . . . . . . tranaeot mOD.ocllnea,

o1"'oaa taulta t:r• the dawn thrown to the upthrtwm
aldea, and make their

wa:r

tb:rcu.B)l tilted etrata

:reprdleaa ot the dlPeetlc.a ot dtp•

.....

OHA,?'fER IV

GEOLOGIC DVEST IOAT ION OF DRA ntAGl'; AREi\S

It te tmpoaalble to determine the exaot reaulta

whleb the geolog of a drainage ••- will have
tho relation betw._

ra~ll

and run-ott.

ot geo1ostoal eoadttt-.. an Saportant and

011

The etf'eota

•••t !mea

f\lra1ab expl&Datl•• ot quantlt;att•e dlft'erenMa tn

t'lc:. not otherwt . . u:p:t.alnable.

In Ylew however

~

the S.portanoe ot geolou-, the cms!neer ehc:uld oare•

tu117 !nveattgate geo1ogloa1 eondttlona and evaluate
a a nMPlJ" a a !a poealble their etreot

I"'Ul•o:tt •

Oil

.,i'b1• !a eapeolal17 trtte whea ocapa:r1ng a drainage

area o:t measured d1sa:httrge to CD.e ot unknorm. dla•

Obarge tar eattmattng purpoaea.

1ft etud,.tng the

polOBJ' ot a d:ra!Dap area the to1101f1ng

aub~eota

ahcaalcl be !nv,ea,t S.p ted a
A.

1'opogre.fh7

The taportant t•turea are the

dear" ot

tnolblatlon al'lCS the ClhaNoter ot the area, whether

aaaoth or .._...
Be

0.010SF
81.trtaoe eolla aDd rook••

Japent•• roelra, • • •• .Ule• and paaltea,

are o0bduo1ve

~o,h1Rb

i~rvtoua mater1ala,

run-ort.

auab •• Knde, •ndatonea, pavel•• and oraoked or

t1aaure4 rook a, oonduoe seepage and retard run•o.tt' •

The dtt.terenoe ta un1t
River above

~errlll

run-orr or the

wteoonaln

anli:l lfeoedah• :,·tsconatn. aa

ahown by the bydrOtJNJtl•

Gil

P18Ql"e 2 la p.robab17

due to the etreota or granite roaka above Merrill
whtoh p.rodu.oe a maximum rua•ot.t, While the peM"1CIUa

?ottadam depoelta ewer the 1••• part or the dnln•
as• ar• aad u.Dder the bed

~

the

1••• atream pro-

bablJ' ccmdu.oe a eGillllderable aMpap loea J.nito the
atl'&tWD and away traa the ohannel. •

Jn ocapartng pologloal tormat10!UI the engineer
Dlllat k"P ln alnd that a hlgb degree ot poroatt,- doea

not a1••7• mean a h1sb

dear•• or

permMblltt,..

Y&D.J'

tormat1CIIla have a hlp poroatt,., bat a 1• P81'1De&bll1t7
Oft

aooaaat ot the porORa 8Jl&M8 not being oonaeated.

or

topog.ral)b;r to geolOIIJ'•

2•

Relat lOft

S•

Struetural 1801087 ot area.

'ftlle ta eapeotall;r tl'tle whea the aurraee aolla

aDd rooka are perrtaa In tbell' nature.

poatt•

aN

It. tNoh de•

underlaY bJ' aa lapentou.• ronaatton

* Mead• ll&lllel
BOOk 00. • tlpN le•

'l'J~•

HJClrolGg'a uoaraw•Rlll
P• ~, 1919•

en,.

th.,.

Hl.jdro9rapAs

.Jon.

i1!b. 1'-far. A,or.

/.0

as

~~AJ 11

4''"

V"

...

'"'

~

rll
I

Wisconsi" River

Stofiol"'\s

l'fa!/ Jvn• Jvl!/

VI J Mr 1

zo
I.S

of tAe

Voriou.s

al

J

f."

Ai.Jg.

ct No v. Dore.

II
'I

I

~ lr~ · 1Wf\
~ ! 1!1

.,JJ

j_

0.51---+-·--+-·J
0.0
.

-- -

m:scon.5'1i\ .,ta.·.,.eor

Qf'

Merrill- Droinaq<!! .Ar...a Ztfi.!JO Stpuarf!!A/iles

wlll uaua117 provide un.dergrou.nd atorage, whloh lm•

PQmda water awa7
evapoztatlon.

rr•

the oond1t1ona which penatt

Orc:und water dlaoharse ta an important

teatu.re Sa Na•oft atudlea. and a s-el'lll knowledge
ot the

atru~l

The et:teet

eondl,lGDa ta eaaenttal.

or atruotupe la

well llluatrated 1n

paPta ot the 1.'oyah Baaln tn weatem Texaa.

In seneral,

tbe TO)'ah ltee:la la the broad Yalle,- IIUPtaoe that

~•r

llea the broad ayncllnal atl"\loture kncwn aa tbe Deleware
Daatn.

':i:he 'l'oyah Baalll c•J)J"'!eee the waterahed ot the

Peooa ntver froca appro.x!matel7 the Texaa•New Mex1oo
bcundary, acutheaatward to Crane county• Texaa.
Ill the oentral part

or

Toyah .8ea1n llea the

watershed ot Toyah Creek.

'l'h1a atream or1glnatea

tn the Davta ac:untalna, tn

Jett :U.vla oounty,

.'

·.. ·.-:·,':

a~

t1•• ln a northeaatorl7 d !reot loa. tbJI'oa&h ltee•••

oamt7, where lt .Soll'la the Peooa "'tver a't a point
whlob le

abat~t 10

veat!ptt-.

mllea eaat

bJ' the write• baa

or

~eooa,

l'exaa.

de~eraalfted

Ill•

tbat .,_..,.

ltt;tle eu-raoe rua•oft f'r• the Jll'&l8884 Davta moantalna

••J'

.._. Peaoh•• the teooe Jttye b,o' 'fo,ab ~••k•
To a
extet thla oond lt !or& ta the reeult

..-t

ot the •'"-'""1 aOIDIIl't•• Jreftlltns ower the
Ja , .....,...
et tbe wat. .ahed•

.,.ts......

r•e••

the .Davis mountains, ranging tran 4000 to 6000 feet
above aea level 1n elevation. are Qtlpped by 'ler•

t!.ary lavas.

or

'lheae rooks

their fractured

~nd

t~re

jointed

very porous because
con~!tton.

f'ore they absorb much Of the :ra 1nt'all.

rooks

usu~.tlll"

clays.

~.~,here

and there•

'.A.he VOlOAn1o

rest on !mpermeable Upper cretaeecua
thla contact !.a above the grudtent ot:

main drainage ohannela moat of' t.he water abaorbed
by the

or

volcan1oa 1a fed into the aurt:ace drainage

~a vela

w1th1n the mounta 1n area.

Underlying

the Impermeable Upper Cretaceoua olays are the
relat tvely permeable llmeatonea or Lower cretaceous
age.

In some looallt1ea the water stm. . ed in the

volaan1oe reaches the l!.mestone by moving downetream

to atruotu:rally high areaa in wh1ob the

dlreotly an the 11meatone.

l1e

~avela

iarallellng the base

or

the Davta monntatna tn a belt tram two to t:1ve mlloa
tn w14th 1 and extending 1n a northweat•aouthoaat

d!reot!on

ro.r

about 15 m1lea• the Lower cretaceous

l1meatone Ja either at the aurtaoe or !.mmed1ately
uftd•r 'the gravel••

Th1a area ot ou.torop of' the Lower Oretaoeoue

l!meatone !a eaeent1a117 a taulted antlol!ne.

'!ble

atn.otu-e llaa beeD eafted b7 eroe1on into a broad

valley which !s adjacent to the f'ront or the moun•

ta!na ttnd lies athwart the courses ot a number ot
streams wh1ch or1g1nat.e 1n the mountains.

The ent1•

cline plunges to the southenst And the 11meatones
t1nsll7

d1eeppe~r

benesth the stream depoa!te that

underlie t.he aurf'aoe 1n

m-E'>DJ'

parts

or

the vnlley

area.
Actual stream measurements have shewn that

the streams lose water heavily when crossing thla
e.nt1ol1ne.
i'ftaotloally ell

or

the water that enters this

ltmeatone reservoir 1s d1acbarge4 through large
aprlnp;a located several miles on dc:wtnstream.

DO'tYn-

1\lult 1ng or the Impermeable Upper Cretaoeoue olaya

against the cavernous Lower Cretaceous ltmeatone
has created a barrier ap1net the hortaon.tal move•
ment ot the water, thereby oauatng It to r1ae to
the aurtaoe.

These large apr1nge are the source

ot muoh water used f'or trr1gat1on purposes !n the
v1otn1ty

or

Balmorhea • Texae.

Parther c!ownatr•m alms To,.ah Creek, the watv•

abed beoomee a part ot a large general area along
the PeoN RtYer OYer wb1oh there are f.!epoett• of'

•Dd'aad paYel• "B&lrlrr f l ' • 200 to ewer 1000

teet 1n th1ckneaa.

'!'he writer has examined o large

number ot otl well loga throughout end adjoining the

general arett and has found

thrd~

there 1a a large

fault wb1ch apparently outlines the area
gravel depoa1ta.
by the dropping

o~

deep

The f'ault1ng was probablY' caused

ot overl7lnp; f'ormattons due to the

solution of vast salt deposita tn the underlying
Permian tonraatlona.

*l'he resulting aanda and gravels,

which were later depoatted ln. tbe etruotural deproea•

a loa &J'e very porous lft oharaoter • are not oond.uctve
to aurtaoe run•of'f' 1 and are excellent water bearing

tOJI"'Datton••
4•

Stratigraphy.

Th1a subject, ae well aa hletorloal geology ln
m~n7

casea, 1a quite complex, %nd tor the engineer

who has not had

to solve.

~ologloal

tn 1n1ng, 1a_ d lf'f"lcu.lt

Where poaalble to obtain thla 1ntormatton,

he ahoul<i do so, aa tt ta ot'ten

ot

muoh aaatatanoe

tn detel"''7Jln1ng the poaa1b111t7 ot ground water dla•
charge into atr•m••

Thla will be further explained

bel••·

s.

around water.

~~11.grOUDd

waters are dertved dlreotlJ' w in•

clllnotl,- & • the ratata11.

Tbe low wat• r1CIIf ot

et;reams lB due entirely to ground water.

Cond1tlona

f'avorable to the storage of' ground water anc.t to ita
delivery to tho stream are eaaent1al to the maln•

tenanee or dry weather .tlow.

'i'hta part or the can•

blned :ru.n•of'.t ot a stream ta entirely dependent upon

the geolog or the dratnase area.

~

Clralh&ge areaa

where a pervtou.a depoatt 1a extena1velJ" developed
ll'Aloh ra 1n:tall la absorbed and heoOIBea a pA.I't or the

ground water.

Thla per'Vlou.s depoalt mlght be tbe

aur.taoe depoatt • la:rtng horizontal, or near17 ao,
over the area, or lt might be the outcrop ot a
a!Da1ltar depoatt whloh ta tilted.

;;here the latter

ta the oaae, and the engineer finds that the de•
poe tt !a very pervious anc:l suitable tor aub surtsoe

· storage, he ahou.ld atteaapt to detera1ne the extent

ot the depoett and 1ta relation to the over171ng
rormatlotUI dOirn atr_..

Grouncl water uauall7 baa

Gl1tleta 1n the lower POl"tlon

or

the drainage area

appea:rlna aa apr!.nga along the banka and tn the

atr..m ohannel !taelr.

In the above mentioned oaae

the grOW'ld water m&J' beo.._. deep

••ted,

and ma7

tollow the porvlCMa depoait to d!a•ant outlet••

••• •

other dralaap area••

·BateaaS••

pervtCM8 depoa!te

on

a

dnlnaae

area generally produce a h1gh degree of regular1.ty

ln the tlow or a atree.m• prov tded or oourae there
ia an outlet into the channel.

OVer such areas the

ralntall 1a rap141y absorbed nnd becomes a PQrt
tho grOllftd water.

o~

It .f"low.s alOI'Ily toward and, de•

pend. ant upon the oh4raoter ot the depoe 1t • rea chea

the stream OftlJ' at'tfd' a per1oc1 ot day-a or months.
Heavy ralna on. a Jl«'Vlcua waterahed increase
the velocity

or

flow and thereby augment the flow

both dvtng and atter the per toe! ot ra ln.tall.
I"ollortlng the period ot reln1'all the gradient slowly
deoreaaea aa the water ch.•1na from the pen1ous de•
poait 1nto the stream.
ot'

The Yelootty and quantltJ'

tlow becomes leaa, thereby caua1ng a decrease

in atream

naw.

'l'h1a decrease ta vary gradual.

and uauall1' auttlelent water ta 1n atorage to con-

tinue the

now

until ·augmente<l b7 the next ra1ntall.

UDder favorable cond1t!ona the ground water flow
w!ll oontf.nue tor aeYel"'ll aoatha, and the now la

ocmaonl7 replated to a greater degree by this mean
than b7 •117 other natural oonditloa. on the watershed•

i)ff.l
... Mt1

CHAl'TER V
':';EsT

':Ui~RTimMASTER

Gfit{;EK

NiliK r.:II.F: CREEK
H. OGEH fl. ILLS 0 00 t:TY 1 OKl.AH QAA

Th!a la a prel1mlnaJ'7 repOI"'t regarding the water
8UPP17 tor two proposed dams located respect 1vely on
'fleet Q.uarteftl'JAater, anti N1ne ltlle Creeks • tn Roger
Mllla County, OklabQU•

Roger JUlla oount7 la lo•

oated 1n the oentral part ot the extreme western
portion

or

Qflabc:ma and a4jo1ne the eastern border

ot the Tex.aa ;:'anhandle.

'Ibe proposed dame !D. Roger

Vllla cOIIat:r are apec1t1oall7 looated aa tollawa:
~veat Quartermaster:

E~

seo.

l~, Range 21•

Township 14.
Nine lUle:

BE:} Seo. 31, .Hanse 21, Township 14.

In view or the oloae p.roximlt,-

ot the drainage

areaa and af.allar!t7 o' phyaloal oond1tlona govern•
tng the relat lon between ralnhll and :run•ot't., the

two 4ralnage ar.-aa treated, will be oomblned 1n one

report.
OEHBRAL

\'feat Que.rt.,...ater creek wlstnatea tn the
northeaaterft part ot Roger Rilla ooanty and tlowa

ta a aoath..aterly 4treetlOD lnto ouater

c~t7•

where tt jo!na the ',7aah1ta River at a point abou.t
three and one•halt mtlea below the proposed dam

site.

The pr1nc1JX\l tzttbU.tar!.es are nay Creak,

Dr7 P.Jranoh, aNt several unnamed atreama.
Nine U11e Creek orlg1natea

apprax~tely

rtve

miles aou.tb ot the aou.th berJd or the Canad !an Rlver •

and just weat ot the Weat Quarte,..ater dralnap

....... and nowa tn • aoutheaaterl,- dtreotton.

lt

3o1u th.e ',raahlta Rtver at a point spprax1mate17

one and one•halt m!lea bel• the proposfKI dam alte.
DRJilNAOE 14-RKAS

Aa ah011111

Ol'l

Figure

~.

the dralnap area

ot

eao.h stream 18 a8 follows:

Stream

c:

weat Qaartermaater

Nlae IItle

f!ii Ill•• :

Aorea

102

38

Th••• dralnase aa-•• were eatabllahed throup
actual f'leld aurvey bJ' pe:raormel ot the

'~'later

Re•

aauroea D!vtalon ot tbe -ltQk1abama State Plaantns

o-t•alora.

The,.

I•

tUJ'Il

b7 t leld reeODbotllaaan....

ts-tbatt.as to J'IWl•ott.

have beea aubetant!ated

.Ul or ea oh area Ia oon•

1?.21 w.

6EOLOGIC MAP

or

ROGER MILLS
COUNTY, OKLAHOMA
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A
&
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C

(

/P.rrace <kiX'~ds

r=liTfARY

l ate

Pe r m/a'n

T~rfiOry

I:-·-?··~J
Red tJeds

.5EP.GEANT MAJOR

CREEK

NINE MILE CREEK
WEST QUARTERMA:5TER CREEK

T OPOORA L'HY

Topogratillcal reaturea ot Hoger M11la Oount7
are t:he result

or

eroelon and grading.

oount7 are two general t7pea

or

i/lthtn the

topogaphy:

lat1ve1,- tiDlOoth Plain o.r uplanc1, remMnta

or

a re•
an

anotea.t plain wh1oh at one t1ae covered the entire
oount7 • and two area a ot lowland along the Ca nadtan
and

:~:aahtta

Rtve:r baatna.

'•he

topo~~,.

ot the

upland ma7 be deacrlbed aa being uDdulatlng to

gently rolling.

la plaoea the wa11e7e are ot aut•

t!otent depth to render the aurf'aee aoderatel7
rolling, and tn maD)" plaua they are qutte h11l7•
The eacar.raent wbtab bordet-e the \1aahlta baatn
on the north
b~r7

or the

•~tends

f'r• a potnt on the ••tern

of' the oounty appraxtmatel7 15 atlea north

~~aahlta ••••,

abau.t ....n •ilea, aDd lt · - -

stat a ot a belt or broken, rough oou.nt17 about two
mtlea wtde.

It then

oonttnu~s

ln a aoutheaaterl7

dlreot1oa. to the va11•7 or the Dead lNStan Creek,
and

tt ta ln thla aeet loa ot the esoar.taeat that

quarter.aater, ltae K11e aDd Wlld Horae

O~. .ka

or1glaat••
Dead ladt.aa O...k wtcbatea ea the lltab plaiD

••
,,. ...........,.. ~a.....
:.
:- .'·

.

'•

lllrt·

caaa.-......, ...

Nine Mile and ·-::tld Uorsa. moat

ta aoutheaat

o~

or

Ita 4ra1nage area

the eaoarpnent.

ITem Dead Indian Cl-eek the eaC.rtaent extenda
aCMth'flaJ'd to a point cme mile north ot the tlaebita
whe:re tt then tur1111 and tollONa the river obamel

tn a nor'thweate:rl7 dtreotsoa.
1J.

large part Of the lowland ta a :relat 1V8l7

•ooth area. bat the bOI'der belt betw. .n lt aDd
the hlgh plain or ttplalld la ••17 roup, brOken
and h111T•
GEOLO<D:

The aurtaoe pology ot both d:ratnage areaa !a
ve..,- IIUoh the aame• and lt warl'Snta oloae atten•
t

ton be•uae

o~

1ta lntluenoe on the probable

annual ;rleld and mautllaum

~lood.•

Tertla17 eancta aDd paYel•• whteb prao1;1oa11;r

o•er the Texaa PADhaDdle to tbe •••'• ••• alaoatJ
whol17 absent over the entire ar••

Intormat10ft

aeeured tJ-• a polosto map or Roser 11111• OGU.nt,.
o•Plled bJ' the
a~nt-Sat.cl

~lahoma

Oeolos1oa1 surve,.. au.b•

b7 rteld reeotmalaMDH• lndteatea one

-11 ..... ot late -.r..-tal7 gra••l•• oc:aprlatnc
tbaa . . aeotl••• Thla ooara aa tbe aurt'aoe

J.•••
.

.•. su,

RaJ' L•,

. , ..... Ge0J.!al•1

................. -......

-..-*·.1·:1;'·..............:;:-

OU aad Claa Sa Cklah- •
8\arY.,.,
Bllu.tla llo• 40
.

'

.

·'~·-

1

~ormation

In the extreme north central po.rtton or

the Quartel"'JJAater drainage area.

In the extr-.

northweatePn part ~ the Dead lnds.an draf.mlge ••••

terrace depoatta ot QuatePIIIU'T ase ower
17 nlbe aeottona.

~lth

apJ~Paztmate-

theae two exoeptlona the

aurtaoe ot the o'*blDeel a.reaa 1lllder 41aeuaalon ta
ooverecs wlth roolra

or

r.r.san ap, oQIIIIlonlJ' re•

tarred to •• the "Red Beda" •
The

Qu.artea..at~ .f'o:Natt.OD1

oonatat!Jls ot

dol•ltea • •••l•e 14hl'tl0Qla:r MndatOftea• hlshlJ'
apoaa•bedded aandat 011ea and aaad,. and •loareot1a
aba1ea 1 la the pred<albat!q aurraoe t'OI"''DDltlOil•

lll plao•• the main atreama and trtbl.ltarlee baYe
eroded thratgh the Quartel'Uater and exposed the
Cloa.d Ohler OJ'peum whleh 1a alae ot Peralaa •P•

Tbla la.

ea~ola117

.

true o' the fleat

Qaarte~ater

allll Ita -ln trt'bllta17, aa well aa the ext._e
1•er .-ahea ot the Nllle Jllle aDd the Dead lniiStan.

Dtle to ime Jh,.al•l oharaoter of' the Qu.arter••ter t . . .tt.oa. aad the Olfaatlo eDYlr--..-,

••1• baa
~..

prOd\l. . . ·a -....ot•latlo topoaraJb.7

the ........ t••lnl ot .-d aaadatone •htllOOka"•

,.. .lq t.• 10 te eo

......... aM

YOM

t.n bii.f'•labt

er Yepta•t-.

aad Ia aoat

OLIHAT OLOO lCAL

PreolpltatlOil
~·

f'ollcwlng tabulat ton ot data :reoOJ!'ded b7

•••_..1 atatloae ot the
~ted

u. s.

Weathe:r Hu-Mu lo-

wtthla oloae p.a-ox!att7 to the saneN.l arM

UDder dtaeuaaloa aboa.llit be ot value tn. eat!matlq

an ...._.._.

••

•-1 rala-t'all•

Arnett.

.

Ba••
Ral\klll

18 '
1'1

ntattoa

.,

AftP\hO

Ch.,._.

19
8

· AYenp • ....,1 ralntall ror all
atatS.ODAt

aa the baala or tht.a lnr. . .t l •

tt la

••·•oaable

to eatt.at• the ....... a_.l. Nlat'a11 ewer the

eatlre area to be 28 lnoh•••
APJW•S.tel7 &1

P81'..- or

the . . . . . . . alDltll

Nlnb.11 f'a11a du-IDC the Pll"lod tr• Aprll t'lrat

ww..-.. 'b•'• Tbta ---•·• to 111.12 Saob•••
'l'be a..u.a .r A,.U., . .,. aDd Joaae eor.as-!tMt• •
to

ocabSM4 ....... ~ .,.
......

'*'"'*, ..caatlns to 9.84

•.

- . ....... , . . Al.J'

.,

].

rt.n'

tbPGqtl

onobu

oontr!butea "" pe:roent or 11.48 'lnohea.
Bt'aporattoa

or

There ·are no knOIIrD. reoorda

ocwerlfts the geural ar• UDder

eYaporatton

dl••••loa.-

-rb.e

Vatted Statea Weather Bu.r•u atlatlOD at Dalhart:,

'lexaa, hae •lDt.alAed reoorda tor the aSx auaaer

s.a....

aontba tor a period ot twelve ,...... • • ·the

....... ror

'

Ulla period baa beea 52

aYel'8p a _ . l ... .,...tloa at Aaar111o•

!'he

~ .... ,

la

eatt..ted •• abGt&\ 88 taeb.., aiMS It ta r•a.-ble

to eatlaate •'bou.t eo taobea eYapepatl• t • the
dralMp ar4Nla

or

weat Qu.ane. . .ater and llfte Mtle

or..lra.
YIJIU)

'l'here are

able

or

110

etreaa dlaoharp Peeorde anll•

Weat Qt&&nel'll&ater and

Bt~ae

Mile

a...-.

Jll ..ae• to awl•• at ••• eonolualOD ..api'Cilna

the nlat lema ·betw"D Nlntall and IIIQ.ft•ort filii_,
their ellttre dral•p ..... lt •Ul be neoeaaa17

to Mke ocaparlaoaa wlth

dla-...., a11111 wboae tiN.
~

at.... ot ka-.

lila• ....

JllJ'•I•l . . . . ot•ta'l••
wa&Sta Rl•• baa

aa.~er

le a S.S.lar 111

PW tble JIIU'P"8

aeleot...

the

The Waahtta Rt1rer o.rlglr».tea tn the weatern
PArt or ti.eallitlll OOWltJ", 'l.'exaa. and

n••

Sn aa

eaaterly aDd aontbeaatel'l7 dlreotlon thr-ah acuth•

••oh••• In Teaaa,
la onl7 a - 1 1 •••lr• and lta dralnase
1a cov-ered wltb • • • alld --••1• ot Tertta17

weatera Oklah_. •

Oil lta upper

the ~"'aah!ta
....

Ja tbla pWt.lon . or the dNlllllp

aDd Quate:r...,. 88e•

ar• the rul.l-o,.r Ill . . . .teet .Pel' aquare

•11•

la

Nth• -11, due to the abaeaoe ot steep alopea

aDd ea,peo1al1J' dUe to the , .. . . . .
OOY81'lng•

or·

a porca aotl

Jiel'e the PU.-ottf S.a ab<*t two .PI'l"oent Ot

the aw.,..p anmaal

rJ~~~eolpttatl-.

APJllro.KS..telJ' 5 mtlea eaat ot the Oklahcaa•Texaa

l!ne there ta a ohanp 1D .a;ttpt•1 eoDdltlOIUI• aQil
trca thla po!d oa, the ll'4aab1u and ita

dnt•a•

ar• 1 tea alao.t eat !rely S.n the Pena!aa Red Bed a •
It; baa b4tea pot.at.e • • In the dtaouaaloa o.t the

or

the area that

~•••

pna•b1e .Ua ~·

•flU•• all••

.r_...tlona al'e • • l ..a

•ad• a.s poaYela to the •••• • ·

aad b.,. wUJ.. all• a

per

aeolocr

..-ter ,...ott

1ft aere tHt

nl aMl'l•, the Puwlaa ,_._.

tl_. eta aN at tate ...,... .._.'·•• •-•loped
the
.

•-1 •..- l»M"·:••,...IIl~ •1"'- .,.,.._blUe ,.••

••s.,s..e.

l'or the J'e&ra

~

1931 aDd

1~'1 •

that belq the

onl7 reOOI'd, the • .,_.._. • ...,.1 dlaobarge
~!'Jaahlta

o~

the

RlYer at Ollm.OQ, Oklahoaa, amounted to

1261 000 aOI'e t'eet•

!'he preolpltatloa ewer the

waterehed ctart.Da tbeae 7•r• ••• Jl'*ftl•117
D.OI'JII&l.

The dralMp ..... ot the watel"abed dowa

to the Oltatoa -Ill« atatt-. Sa 1100 aqure
all. . , tlutret'or• the ..._.. . . • - 1 7leld • •

the .-tire -teftlbed _ _ . . . to 59.& aer.e f'eet
pea-

aqua•• aUe or d.Nlftap ......
To aaawae, b . . ._., .that ~bla degree

or

ru.n•

ert waa oonatant over the edlre ntere)'led ••14

M lDOOftteot • be-uae Ot' the cl lffereu.a lD. r/tq•

at•l obaraoterS.attoa fd dltterent Jl&Ha ot the
4NS.•p ......
'1'he •ppea- ..-ebea

o~

the d . . t.nap a..a llea

la tbat Jb.J'•lopaJbl•1 PI'CWlDM

"Hlp natu. •

-.s.... oroaaea

ka•a •• the

The ••tera bCIUIIdai'J' or· tht.e

the wate.abetl 111 a aOI'th alld

••tb.

dtre4tloa, a.ar the T.-a•<lrlab- 'botUMiar1•
ap..-•JIIatelJ' Ua.Sa :ao.'l• tbA Waehlta

•asp.

na~.u•

.... n- -··

:pro-

At

1•••• tbe

the •oaap Plalu ..

JJI'.,.l... , wilt• Ia -.s.te dlrr.....t Ia p4d.ocr aad

other ih781•1 abaraoter1at1oa f'l-aa the "Blab ?latn.a"
to the weat.

lt

~. . .~ore

..... reaaanable tbat the

gaustns reoorda abaald be proper17 d latrtb\lted ewer
tho entll'e waterahect to arrt.Ye at a reaaollable ea•
tS..te

r• the watepah..S of the

Qu.art~ater,

aDd

Nine IItle C!'Mka • whloll lle la the O..p Plalna

portlOD . , the WaahiU. dNl-. . .

ot

tbe total 4ft hap

~·

area· dawn

to the 011nt0111

a&:lahc.a, llllUfllag atatl•• ~ aquape •Ilea ltea la
Tuaa aDd f.D the Bl&b .i'1a
••~era

su..

_..otr

oa tbe

portiOG ot the Blp Flatu baa ben

~ther

•a-et\lll.J' eatt.ated to be •PIII"•S..telJ' t:wo peroeJat
ot the aYeMp anmaal precd.pttatton..

(Refer to

obaptv ao. 8 • lhlnnlrlfl V'later Draw• C\lJ.III7 OCIUBJ',

• • ••too) aDd the .... appraxS.te per..-.p
ab.ould •Sat t • thSa upper JMWtal• or the Waahlta

ntwahed• !'he . . . . anmaal Pl'4'elpltatl• baa be•
reoord 'bJ' tbe Ualted Statea W•ther Batr•u at the

toU•tlia atatlGU l.ooat-.t on or aear
of the wate....a.

.....

th~a pcrtlOD

'

I

•

Stat1oa

us.a.t.

av .o%

89 ,....

OaDlcltan, ~-·

u.e~

25

Ch.,.... Clrlah-.

10.1~

Texaa

wet&b••
A

wo PGI"MD.t

es.ao

11'••

82.9'1' tDOhea

1?.1&

8 ,....

A. . . . . -

....,...on ..,.

tnohea

a.a1

8•f~

1Dob.••

& fi,..Z-t!J,

thla t648 eQV.are atle

port!on et the waterahed, haYlDS tbe abOYe we!s;hted

preotpttatt-. wUl procbtoe 85 ._.. r ..t per aquaz-e
aS.le. •

11,-188 ._.. teet tOJ:> the et*!.Pe J)OI'tton.

su.btnoted fl-ea the aveftp d taehaP. . of' 195,.000

aore teet, aa :reeorded at Ollnton, tbla 1••••

1li,IW8 aere r ..t dt.atrlbuted

1'\t~oft

..S..saa 1,e6s aqu.n

dra_.se

allea ot

aa-.ata te ~ .,_.... a-.1 yte1cJ ot

tr• the

N•

area wbS.Ib

ee.e acre

t~ per . . . . . . . .11•·

' PO. thla portal• ot the wat.erab.S the welpted

....... ,...e1pS.tatl• baa

b•• •1•1at«Mt h-• data

NeOI'ded bJ' the Ual~ed Stat. . 'if•tber Bur•• I

1t

" .rOA!on ot

"

Average

A_..l
i7eolR1tatlOD

Waterabed
Bee:•flented

stotloa

2'1•15 tnobea
2C:e81 lnobea

8 P••
18 ,..••

1'1 ,..••

26.99 lnohea
26.0'7 lnohea
ee.'13 lnobea
lf"'. 99 lnehea•

9 ,....
88 ,.,...••

8fJ•IRA

wetlbted Av...se • ee.&e
IJ:r lfiNI!Bi PloCRi' &t -~

''eathert'orrd atat lou.

(~· 3 -/1.

\Ylth the above atat;ed averap aram:aal 7leld ~

ee.e ._..

:teet par aquare

• • • tbla port lOll or the

•U• or dJ'al•ae ......

-t••••

baYlDS ·a wel&bted

•••rap preotplt•.tlon ot 26.91 lnohea• the ren.ltlDS

run•ott wUl there!'OI"e amOt.lnt to ••.,5

per oent ot

the prlolpltatloa.
lt la tb•ef'_.. 'belleYed tbat thl.a Nl&tlOil

b•w"a Nlllfa11

azt•

or

~el'll!aD

•*' ND-ott wl11 alat • • tbat

the up,_. waah lta ntwahed oovered wltb

•aed

Bed" depoalt••

The wateraheda ot the

Qu.n--•t• Ol'"ka at-e aU
'*"lOb or the wa-.s.ta dnl•P

Btne UUe aDd vreat

looat;ed la Ulla

ar•, aal Ule ....,., flf'er theM waterabeda 1a

u ...r . . ••t.S.ted •• be 4.~'16
otplhtl-. -~· • • 1Ma

,._.to be

. -. .nt ot the pre-

ee luhea

MIAMI
CANADIAN

165 SQ. MI.
Z35

CHEYENNE

642

HAMMON

448
14 4

ELK CITY
HOBART
CLOUD CHIEF
WEATHERFORD
GEARY

CARNIGIE

'7 3

281
2 16

II

,,

11

II

II

II

"
"
"

80 ,,
464 ..

II

,,

"

,,
II

..
"

/'l. 13-/1,

annually.

On the baata ot thte data, the averase annual
yield ot"

&n~.rhoe ~otr

.f"or.tbeae wateraheda down

to the wopoeeCS daa altea wU1 be aa t'o11••:
•

t

DNl•p Ar•

squape 1111••

1

I

~leat

Qwlrt.-ate

.· Hlaie ·&ttle

CJRQiliJ) \lA'fliR

Ae atated S.a the d!aouaalon ot the peloa- or the

wateraheda S.n queattcm, the SUI"bee t_._tl01111 are
o•poe..S or the Quartermaster and Cloud Oh1et .f"Ql'IIIA•

t lou ot

•P•

Pel'lllaD

Oeraera117 apeaklq1 the

1>e-IW1all "Ped bed• t_...tlOU . .

1•1-.. quaatltt.ea.

Both

aot

7leld . .t . . 1Jl

atr...a hawe • • •

tb.Jw..,.

the Qwln..,.ater aad upoe«i tbe Cloud Ohler s:rpaum
w~th~t e~o•Dtwtac I.JriWllld

•ter lD qwu1tltlea

•"P-

autrleleat ,. ~- a eoatt-.al n.•• Some
... wat• tiJIIIIa tt• •F lMO tb• at.... oh&nula tJ-oaa
tS.. -· , .... h•••• thla 81"•111 water lnorement

...

u,... or
,,

'

-'tiel-' upt\U4• te 'be ocmald•.ct ta

......

-~.,

.

·'

I'

CUA f'1' ER VI
0AHOENT MAJQl DRAINt>OE BAS IN

Roger J.Hlla Oou.nty, Oklahcma

.:'·h1le engaged In making atudtee ot the tr..ree
~"hapter

drainage baatna deaortbed ln

rtve the

wx-ttor alao had oooaa1on to 1nveat1p.te the
!~rgent

Major drainage basin.

sargent Major

Creek ortgtna tee ln the acuth central part

Roser Mllla a aunt)" a ad

nowa

dtreotlon where !t jotna the

or

in a northerly
~aab1ta

River about

one aDd one•balt mtlea north or the town or

Cheyenne.
'I'hla baatn. although tt le amall tn atze,
demonet:ra tea very clearly the 1mportanoe

or

geolOQ in the relatlonahtp between ratntall and

:run-orr.

;~a

8hown

by Figure.

3 1 the drainage

ar- dOI'tn to the dam a!te eonatata ot 18.25

ecnaare mtlea.

'rhla dnlnage a :rea waa oaaplled

tram aerial Jilotographa and later substantiated
by

:tteld reoonna !.aaanoe.

trlbut tng to run•ot.t.

'~:'he

entire area 1a oon-

In general, the t opc>gra ph 1oal

teattlre• are the nae aa derutrlbed In the prevtoua
ohapter oonoerntna i::eet Quart;ermaster and Hlne Mtle

OPNlra..

PreotpltatS.oa ta llkewtae the aame.

OBOLOCW

AJII)

RUB• OFF'

The alUM Hsional geolofO' or the above men•
.

.

t l - baa1u appll.ea tso the sargent Major• hort•

.._., there are looal_ con41ttou whtoh prevent
thla baa!ll , . _ ,.teldlng the . . . .
-~•

tiN~- . .

The upper

e.e

per~ntage

aqu.are mtlea

or

or

tta

area are cowered at the aurt'aoe b7
I

CN&ter•ZT ,_......

cJepo~~tta

•btob Sa thla PlJI't

.r

auftteS.at

~tokaeaa

ot .. ad and

s:ra••l

Roser MUle COWltJ' ·~•

oe

to }:lltodu.oe d.aat!.o water

•PP1t... 'lhta 811Ph. . . .tOl'llllttOB, h . . ._., la
not ocmduotve to a blab ran-ott, and tor that
porttoa ot the baaln covered by thla formation,
the peroeDtap ot ND•otr le eett.mat:ed to be two
J)ePM"'•

.,~fter

le&Ylq tb ..e upper reaohea the

a t r - b.aa eroded thl-a.sh the

Quatel"Ml"J" dep<H~tta,

1••1118 the .--tnd• ot the ctftSnase baalra 17lft8
Oft

the Perlatall "red bed•*•

l'bSa part

or the beatn,

oonatltuttna 11.,& aquare atle•• Ia aaatsned a

rue-ott tae'ar or '•98 peroeat et the preetpttatton.
Th1a !a the .... taoto• aa appltea to the Weat
Quarterrnaeter and Ntae Mlle a.atu.
In tbe upper l'e&cihea ot

...

tn outtlDR thl-oa.p the

tu

baa!a tbe . ,. . . .

Qlaan.....,. ••poatta ua

encountered the water table, •ua!ng tt to f'low contllllCIUal,-.

fl~h!a

1'1• haa been f'ORad to be apprax!•
'•

ma tel7 one quarter ot a second f'oot which when st Ol"ed
at the dam alte

w~ld

be appPoxlmate17 180 acre f'eet

anraua117e
· On the baa!a

or

~he toregotng f'tndinge the avez.•

l!lP &DI1Wl1 J'leld. would be a\'&~Dtlrtaed •• to11CIIIra :

••

i\U"I•Oft

DNlnap

hot or

j~ . . .

?lSi•

Mtl.ea

Upper

e,eo

Loarer

11.45

•

Yiei!

per

•r.

Total

tlY81'•

Square Kilo
J:..nnv.al
AP
Y eld AP

e.o%

27,"7

188

4,'15.%

65,6

'151

Annual Yield • surtaoe ru.n•otf'
Annual Yield • Groww.'l water ·

Total average annual yield

.....

939
180

1,110

CHAM'ER VII

RUNNIRO WATER DRit.tJ

Hew lleztoo

fl'he dra1rage baa1n ot Running ~·;ater zn.aw tn

Clurr,- County, New Mextoo• 1s oharaotorlatto ot
many baatne lOOtilted wtth1n the H!gh Platna.

•!1blle

engaged ln. making a atud7 ot thta baa!n with rela•

tlon to the poaa1ble conatl"'.tot1on or a dam aoroaa

the Draw the writer reoogn1aed the e.rreota which
geolog aa well aa pbyatograph7 baa upon the rela•
t 1011 betw"n n1nt'al1 and 1'\ln•o.rt.

Running Water Draw la an intermittent stream
wh!oh malrea up the Braaoa Rtvezt ln Texaa.

It

orlgtnatea near the town or Flel4, New t.tex1co,

wh!ah ta apeo1tleal17 locate4 lrt the west oen•

tra1 port!oa ot

CUny

ccu.nt7.

ow.-r,- caunt7 ta

looated ln the eaat oentnl part or the atate.
The atream tlowa all@iltl7 aau.th aDd eoat thrCIUgh

oun,. ccunt,- and oroeaea the •rexaa•New 'Mexico line
at a potnt about elaht •ilea nO!'th ot the town ot
Tatoo.

'l'he propoaed dam alto waa loCRteCI approxt•

atttlf' tweDIJ' tbr" a1lea .Sewn. etream f'raa Flelde
T 0.1:-00RA PHY

.,_._. . Baala

• • · - - · - - ........ or the etreaaa la

evident •

It nowe ln a long,. parallel, nea;rly

at:ra 1ght oc:urae down the or1g1nal slope with a
noteworthy absence

or

dendr1tlo tr1butar1ea.

The entire dralDBge baatn above the dam site

1a located on tha Llano Eataoado• a remnantal
plateau ot the Hlgh Plains Pl"OV1noe.

Similar to

ra1meroua other atreaaa on the High r)la lna the
waterahed of' thta at:reara ta ltmttea late:ra117
.not OD17 b7 waterahede ot adjaoent atr••• bu.t

a1ao b7

l'ltUilePGUB

nat\lJ'I'al alnJra.

t'igupe 4 !a

a

map ot the wa terahed wh1ab haa been ocapiled b7

the wr!.ter tt-an aerial photograph,- •nd later- aub•
atant!ated b7 f"leld reconnatasance.
noted that the watershed cona1ata

or

It will be
two d1st1nctl7

d1tterent types ot drainage. hereafter known aa
"~&."

dJ-all'lap and ~<s" clra!.Mp.

that d:ralDap wbleh b

•'A" drainage la

direotl7 oontr:lbuttng to

the et:r•• bed of.' Huontng uater Draw.
&~~CMQt

or

1-'he total

thta t7pe ot drainage area baa been

pJ.anbaetered

and

f'ou.nd to be 96 aquare mll••·

nu• tS:nt•se, Sa Uaat 4Nlap wltbln the
watwahed wbtob :la aoa-e0Dtrlbut1ng to the atream
bed•

There &N tl'll'ee aqwu.•e allee ot thla type

fit CINl•p la tbe watePabM•

R-32-E

R-.33-E

R-36-E

R -35-E

R-34-E

RUNNING WATER DRAW DRAINA £ BASIN
.SHOW!NCJ PRIMARY a"d SECONDARY DRAl
..Sca l e

GE FAcTORS

/"=I mile

T-5-N,
A -Primary drair.acpe - 9G s~ . MI.
b-Secor.dary
"
Total drai"s~e

- .3 "
- 99 "

"

"

T-4-~

~-··

'J.'OPOORAitiY

1.:'he Llano t:ataoado 1s a near17 f"lat and level
table land or meaa aunou.nded on all aides b7 more
rolling eroaect Pla 1ne o~ lare:r eleYatton.

It la

d!saeoted veP7 llttle b.J atreaa eroeton.
GKOLOOY

Aa preytoual7 atated the entire watershed 11ea
wtthln the Hlp Plat• aeotloa o~ the O..at l'lalna

l?cw1noe.

o•plex.

'lhe general geolOQ ot the area ta not

The entb>e aurh.oe ot the watershed le

ocwered wltb the Oplalla torma.tlon wbloh Ia oom•

poaed ot altel"natlne; aanda• gPavela, ola7a and
oaloareoua Mnde and

gravela~i)

In plaoea the

Oplalla reate upon tbln beda ot Camanche (Lowv

Oretaoeou.a) rooka • but tn general 1 the Oplalla
re8~8

d treotl7

the Sant.a Roaa sandstone • a

\l))Oft

m•ber or the .Doekwll Serlea ( Lawer 'l'rla8alo) •
'rhe regloral dip

or

the strata 1a to the aautheast.

P.r• th• ataDdpotnt ot the h,.Orolog or the

a:r• the O&alalla tOI"'atlon l8 or lm.POPtanoe.

Thl8

tOI'IIIItl• (TentaPJ" Aae) oODelata ebten7 ot alt.,._

aatlq

l.a,._. ot ela;r, aand a..S gaYel.

:=
••&eo.
-·· ··-··al5 •. .,. ... '
., :f

;&..

. ' . .w.:....

-. ...............
l

....

It la

.ou

aad Cla8 Reaa.u.•oe•
. . . . t"
. · ~-1 -' Mtnea1 aut•
Daa . . 1

' . , ··-·· . . . . . .1 ......... BalJ.etla
'........ ' .
·illlfi;.,.

,•······

.

..,-.::·.

'

'",

............
.·,!'·'·.
,',
·,

,

·~·;!.A.·

p;enera117 believed that the materta.l whlah ocm.pr!aee
l,·

theae rooks waa derived laPpl.J' t.Gii the RoakJ' uoun.

I

or

talna_.· and that lt waa ap.reaCI cut ln the beda

Sti"Mm8 Whloh lll tbloa J:88t n01rec1 f'rcm the IIOQil•

ta1na and were
lost on the
plalna.
.
.
left c.'lepoatta ot

•nd,

tbeae etPeama

o1a7 and gr&Yel, which lrt

tlae were ocwved bJ' <*bv depoelta, ••etlaea

the •••• , but

11101'8

thta lt wlll be

ottea or other •tuolal.

~

Pr•

that the greater part ot

u~eratood

the beda -.at neoeaaarllJ' be bTefl\&laJI'l7 len.a•ahaped

ln eroaa•aeotton, and tn aoat oaaea wlll not be tOQDd
OOD.t lDlCJU8 OWe&-

lara•

a~t••• tit

lD PMJ'al t 1 t aeema

that the depoatta near the baae ot the Tert1&17 have
a greater. proportion

ot ooaraer mater!.al conatatlng

ot aand aftd gravel beds, and at higher levela they

have ola,.a and a!lta 1ra greater awlldanoe,

Thea• de•

poette at oae tS.. oovered the entire Llano Kataeatto

aa well aa other aeottona

or

the U1p I'latna, and they

are today, the ohlet aO&ll"oea or gt-ound water.

nbtle

the op.1a11a ta looa11y eemented with lime •nd ailloa
t~a

lt s.a

pnel'&l a ••PT papaua t_...ts.on abd DOt oon•

dUet•• to htaJl nrtaee raa•ort.

• ••••••a.t leYiaB~il· 80Gk
.Pb.;ralosr&JlhJ' or ''••tern
oo•• ttrat edltlon.

Val,. . fta\u 1

»• a,a.

• ..,...

1111.~.

•

••

Slll.KS

Inolw.!ed ln. the total dralmge ar• o~ 99
square mtlea are three aquare miles ot 4ratnase

•r•

whlah

are non•oontl'f.btl.t!Ag to the mala ohan-

nel and whlah are re.terred to aa

"a•

drainage.

'fheae pbyatographlo l'•turea known locall:r aa
"Slnka• • "But.talo wallorta,. • "dl"J' lakes" and "de-

preaatona"
Llano

81'8 Dot

Ea~aoado

0147 ohaNHerlatlO o.t the

but ot the llJ.a!u 1D general.

aauoer•llke 4epreeatoaa are eoattered at

These

trre~lar

intervale over the :relattvelF rlat surraoe o.t the

f1.atu.

In aize, the7

Va'l!"f

trc:a

Ver)'

amall "de•

proaatona•' to large lake bastna o.tten dra1n1ng
several m!lea.

·rheee de.PI"eeatona are in general

thought to be the reault

or

grou.nd aettlement.*

Beda or .. lt and gypaum in the underlying l"eJIIJ.l!an
and Trlaaalo aedtaenta have been reaaoved ln aolu•
tS.on b7 ground watera and aave:rna thua l'ormed, aDd

the lateJ'I oavlng or the roota baa oau11ec1 the de•

pate,a•tona.

In: making hJ'(irologleal atudtea with

rereren.. to eattmattng water .au.ppltea tor
poe..S rMervolra

. . .,

OD

pr-o-

the Blab Plalu, tt le ~ ut•

............. tbat the •teat al!ld aaaORDt or these

• .r••••
•• ~·•-'"'- JU.~~& nasu aad Their
v.- a.t...~• -....,... flht. • • • ReP'.,

Vt~IM•t•. t

...

..... -.WN•lllnv•

alnke, or tho total non•oontr1but1ng dra tnage ar•
wb !oh th8J' oompz-tee la • alven • terabect be moaeured
~\'h11e

or oloaelJ' eattmatea.

the peroen.tap or th1e

tJ"pe or dN trap •r• J.a -11 la tbe Rutm1Ag '>ia ter
DJtaw baall'l• there are IUiaerOIUI watereheda OD t.he

Pla!na ot whlob t o to

~tn,.

peroerat or. the total

drat•se .,... ta DOD•oontrlbtltlllS to the •ln
channel.
CLDATOLOOIOAL J)ATA

Tbe Ualted .atatea Weather tsu.r•u baa noo.&'ded

weo!pltatlOD data at eeveral atatlona em or near

the waterahed•

or

~3or! ion

'Xaterehed

liea:~uJented

teiijtfi
ot

1

Reoorcl
I

ao ,...••

0109'18~, .....

11 , .••
11 ,..••
19 ,..••

Pl••'* 8!11.

Field, •• »«.

st. vrata, x. u.
Tbe poea afti1Ua1

eva~tlon

ar• te abcat '78 !Dahea.

;;.nnual
.i?eotettat ton

l7.rn lnohea
18.&0 lnohea

1'7 .&o lnohea
1'1.1'1 ln.obea

ror thle seneral

Whea oae hkee lnto oonal•

d . . .ts• the . - . &11111181 JPMlpltatloa

...............

ft'V'8Np

.....

ot 1'1.8 lraohee,

the net ....... a--.1 .,.,_.ttoa _,. be ezpeoted
~., ~.

RUN•OPP

'rhere are no kftown dlsoh.arp reoOl'd.e available
or Runn1DR ~vater .Jlz'taw.

rep:rd!ng the

avera~

••17' to ocmpare

In order to wake R'ft7 est tmate

amual yteld it will be neces-

thle waterehed wS.th baa1ne ot s1m1lur

Pb7a1oa1 Gbaraoter1at1oe and wtth measured discharges.
For the purpose ot oompar!aon the tollow!ng
atreama
•

I

or

dlaOha~ge

have been aelected:

'Leiii!!i Averar bR ina a• Aierage !'leD ffun-oft
of
aruma
area
annual
acre
ooe.r-

Oiloca-

tton

NOI"th l•'ork
o.t ReJ",tbl1•

known

record

Haigler

rain•
ftlll

aqware
m1lee

run-ott
1n acre
teet

reet

per
a quare
mile

.ttc1ent

19"

Nebr.

aan River

12

South Fork
of! Re pabll•

Benklaaan

otmarron

oanett

2,100

"·000

21.0

Oberlin

1.050

0,520

a.o

0.85~

., '.,.,.,

138,000

1'1.8

1.8~1J

oan River

Rive
Saps-

or.

SaokJ' 11111

Rlver

Nebr.

Okla.

f~an.

l'Q.lnr or-th

Kan.

All
tll'eat

or

nas.ae

00

20 ..

the abcwe baalna are loceted wtth!n the
JII'0¥1nee, • • w!th some eJCcepttona,

2.00;'

which will be dtacusaect. are comparable tn }i1.ya1oal
oharao~erlattoa

The

Olma~on

i~~ater

Draw.

River or1g1natee ln the north

pa:rt ot N• Mexloo and acuth eaatern

••~ern

or

to the baalra or Running

Colorado, and PJ'80t !oally all

or

paM;

ita dralnas-

area d0111tn to the pugtq atatlon llea within the

Raton Seottoa ot the Great P1a 1na

pr~tnoe.•

'l'hla

aeotlon ot the O.•t ?lalna dlrtera &ca the Hlsb

I'lalna ln. that lt la a trenGhed peneplain an.tz-•
at«lnted by dleaeottld, lava•eapped pl&t•u• and
t.aY& f"lowa, which have been cU.aaeoted,

buttea.

have given rtae to ver7 coneptauoua topogs-alb,'buttes, glv lng the aect ton a rOlllJb and broken t opo•

It la therefore evident that the two percent

graph,-.

run-ott

or

the Ct..rron Rtve:r ahould be oonaldered

eomewbat hlRb tor ocapartaon with Ruunlng uater Draw •
The Rorth and 80t1th Pork•

ot the Republloa.ft

River orlgtnatee on the Hlsb Plaine section ln east•

ern Colorado, and all of thelr dnl•B& baa1ne clew'D
to the 1S.•ted pustng atatlOD8 lS.e totallJ' wltblll

the Blab .Pla :lna eeot lOll.

•t•• oa
e

~he Hlp .n&lM

Sap~

llk..,lae orlgt•

la nortbweatorn Dnaaa, and

Fe~D.t. lleVJ.ft Mel

United stateeJ
p. :sa. 1081.

ar..k

H17alOSI"AJlhJ' or \ii:eatel"ft
•oCJJtaw•RUJ. Book co., Plrat .HI'lltlon,

'
·-..~

all

or

!ta waterahed down to the l!ated saug!ng atatton

1e wlthln the l i t • .t~1u.

It la thorerore log1oal

to OCDpare theae etreaaa w!th Rwmlllg "ater Draw,
taking lnto oonaSderatlon that allawanoea should

tor •PI' J;tt,-aloal d 1t.terenoea

be made t however,

noted ln the oGDpa~laona.
l"b)"alographloa111', the watersheds of the abOYe
atr. . .a are Ver'J' a!allar to the watershed

if.t'ater Draw.

or

Ru.nnlft8

'l'here are h•ev•r a-. minor dltterencea

la artaoe geolOQ whloh are ve17 likely to oauae

dltf'erenoea In run•ott.
The ffortb and

sou~

.FOJ'ka

or

the Re.Plbllcan

River orlgtnatos on the H18h .Pla!Da• 111 colorado,
aDd tor the greater part, the Ogalalla aDd other
porou.a Tertlal'J' tormat1ona oonatltute the auz-.ra . .

po1og

or

thelr wateraheda.

Upon approeehlDIJ the

1llited •uslq ate t tona the atr••• ba.•e eroded
through the Tertiary mantel, and upoeea 0\'er eon•
atd. . .ble areaa, the l"elatlvel:r btpePVlwa Pierre
abale of C:retaoeou.e age..

'l'hla tormatlcn ta rel"\t lve•

17 !11pervS.ao.a ae ocapaJ!'ed with the h11Jhly porCNa

o,a1a11a, aid ~h•retOl"e autre condue!ve to a htiher

tnarraoe 1"t1D1oft.

Tht• 1• aa Sapoptant raetor wh1cb

·•··

oannot be overlooked when comparing theae watersheds
wtth that

or

Rurmlng

;~latea-

Draw, as the latter water•

ah«< ta cOIDpletely covered at the aw-taoe b7 the
Oplalla.
S&p.Ja Ot-eek la Yei'J' atmllar to Runnllag Water

Draw wttb

•~

rr.etl•ll:r aU

uoepttou wortb7 or Ofaaent.
~

lta waterahed la eovered wtth

Qua terrary a11uv tum whlob te extreae17 poreaa,

anct •btoh probably ••oaaata tor a low per..ntap

or ftft•oftr.
Aaother t'aoto.r to oonalder when maklDR ocas•

partaOil wlth tbeae etr....e ta the lnorement
water run•ott.

above the ,J;"ropoaed clam alte.

ott.

ground

Runnlng Water Dl'aw la a J'OUDIJ stream

and does not lnteraeot the water table at
ohfumel

or

anr

point

All rua•of't 1uo th1a

••t tberetore be llmlted t:o aurtaoe

JIIW'l•

Both Porka . , the aepu.bltoan Rtver have auo•

oeeded tnto outt tng through the Tertiary mantel
antt expoatng the Fterr• Sbale.

Aa the "•rtlarJ

te relat.1Ye17 poz-oaa, and the .i.:11eJTe ahale re•

S.ttftlJ' Japervtoua, aprtnga are qulte ocaaon a•
10Jl8
f'CIIIJ!Iktl

the

•r

11M

ot oo-.ot.

Por till•

~-·- bGt*

Uae BePilblloaa Bl•• ••• bee•• peren-

~1-•~• alld ,._..

or

tileS. -.aunc~

n•

1a

due to the 1noa-em:ent ot srcu.nd water run-ot't.
C:reek, whtle not

hr1Yl~

sappa

out entirely throu@h the

Tert 1ary mantel.,. baa cut autf'1o1entl7 Into the

Tentar7 to encCIU.D.te:r ••• pau.nd water Whloh
f'!.nda l~a W&J' 11\tO the ebanul.

'l'he AllOl.Ult

or

thh 1naremeat 1a aot kllcwn. althOt.lp lt ta poa•
albl7 l'lOt •• 1arae aa that

or

the Repu'bltoaa.

The SaokJ' Rtll RlYel' WlSf.Mtea

.Plalrua ln eaater• Colorado.

A

OQ

the Hlp
~

larp pan

1te

4Mtraae ar• 4.-n to the JQ.lawOI'th,. 1\.auaa,.
pugtna atatlon. llea wttblft the Plaine Border

Seotln ot the Great .Platna provtnoe.

1'hta eeo•

tton ot the Ple tn.a pPovlnoe la a eubm.atuztely to
matuztel:r dtaeeoted plateau.

larp

pan or

In addltton, ewer a

the wa te:rahed the atroeem a ncl t ta

trlbutartea ha't'e atr1P»ed tthe avtaoe

or

tts

Tel'tta.,- Mittel aDd expoaed larp •••• or

lattvelJ'

tape~toua

CretaoeORa rooks.

re-

Ltkewt•••

the atreaa tn euttlq thraul)l the Tert1aPJ' baa

_ln.t•r•J*ed the water table and theref'ore baa a
perenalal n- of' · - - wate.
X1a •lew .r the alallar Jlb7•l•l obaraoterta•

ttl• •l•tl. . .,... .

••:-.. ••t• DJraw•

It

~...

watenhede aad that ot

ta loat•l to aaii\UM that

•••

thel~

••rT

ratnfall•run-orr relattobahtpa w111 appl7
o1oael~

to that ot the atr.._ ln queatton.

certaln allawanoes, hOirever, anaat be taken tnto
oonatderatton tor mtnor dltteNitoea tn pb7atoa1
obaraotertattoa whtob have b"n ahawn to extat
betw"n the &Uae\U"ed atreama anr:l Running i•ater

Draw•
It •••• r•aODable to aa&llale tbat the per•
centaae ot run•ott tram tbe

S.Okr Hlll•North Park

Repu.blloan and sou.tb Fork ReJI.lblloan wateraheda

le alle;bt17 blsher ··than. wwld be upeoted traa
that ot R'D.anlft8 rrater Draw.
ln y lew

or

1'h1a appeara 10S1•1

th. minor d 1tterenoea ln tho aur.taoe

geology and grot1nd

wa~.ter

ooB!U.t1ona.

L1kew1ae 1

the pez-oentap ot run-ott' trc:a the wa terahed ot

sap,_

Ozaeek ta

po~~a1b17

1••• thaa tba t whlob

wou.ld be apeeted tr• RuiU'llftS water Draw be•u••

or

the larp amount ot a11uvtwa preaent in and near

the maln ob&nnel• a ooad1t1on whlob doea not exlat
.,.._. Runn1D8

~Vater

Draw.

The pneral av_..p ot peroentapa ot ru.D•ott

tor the o•sarative atr. . .• ta 1.5 per•nt or
aYerap

anJa~~l

"11'lta11•

Thta averap,

••

the

bow•••••

tnoludee three percentage taotare whloh are be•
l!.eYed to be hlp, aDd 0D17 ODe wbloh ta believed

to be too low tor fttumlDS Watel' Draw.

It ta

opln1on ot the writer that the peroeatage

or

~he

ratn•

t'all whlob. w111 appear •• lftU.'ltaoe run-ott over the
watel'ahed of R\l.nntng Water l>l'aw wUl oloael:r apo-

prox!mate

1.2&

otpltatt-.

peroeat ot the •••rage

&DilWll

pre•

Clhli?TER . VIII
itt.Ait OSA CRXB.I.

I!l the b'ltrodu.ot.lOD of' thla theala 1t waa

atated that a seneral kncwledge or the h!atorloa.l

s.a,

· geolog ot waterahecJe
pr!lle Saportan.ee.

In ••• !.netanoea, ot

The engineer te handloapped 1n

,,tMt thta !nl01'1aAt!on la not alwa:ra aYallable, 1t
&:" .

. •1'14 wben, 1ft hla optnton, t.t le

Medede

When making

the noonna taaanoe aurve,- the eftS! Mer aheuld watoh
e1oae17

r_.

•117 !ftoteplarttl. . in the general. atru.o•

ture of'. the dralaage ayat•, n.Oh aa atreaa pll'a07,
trelltae. or dendrltlo -,atema, or other Phenomena

whloh might bave !aportant: etteota upon the peroen•
ta~

or rua•ott•
Alaaoaa Cl-eek, a amall lntenatttent at:P.. lrl

aou.thel"'l <.aa7 cou.D.t7, • • llexloo., 4n1na a wat_...
ahed 'wbteb., tn the wrtt•'• optaton• l11uat. .tea
the taportanae ot th1a aubjeot..

Thla stream or!gl•

natea ln the utreme weat oentJtal part or the cou.nty
and tTploal

or

trlill' ·'flatu 1t

moat atr...,. In th1a seotlon ot the

now•

ta a aau.th.. aterlJ' dlreotl-.

However,. after tlowlQ8

r_.

•fPP•!matel,- th!.Jtt7 t1ve

.Uea• Alaaoea a..ek .,.,.,. •'*"1't17 tvu to tbe aou.th•
• - ' aal

la'• 41S'alM la'e the Pttaoa Rl••••
..............

Thla 1e ·

the renlt ot atr--. p1Paq

Rt••••

the pari

Oil

o1'

the ~>eooa

'nata :re~ wUl aot OOMlder the entbte

ba.ata ot the atr..., blat 01117 that part down to
where lt abnpt17 turiUI to the acuthweat.
OD.IRAL GBOLOG!'

'lbe entlr• aurraoe ot the waterahed ta ocwered
with eaDI!I• and paYela

thlelmeaa

r..•

or

!'-'k17 ap,

thlPtJ to abou.t ••••nt7

17iac the Tel'tlaJT1 1D Pl•-••
-:•

O..ta. .aa

ap.

&N

or

The .nent

"•baa
r..t.

depoatta

ln

tJn&!er•

or

theae r_...tlODII

ll\to the -tenhect are aot exaetly knalra, although

It haa b. .a eatabllahed that where preaent, thQ'
••• NPldlF thlJmlDS to the acthtt

Prtar to th•

depoattlOD or t'en!a17 depoatta the oretao.foaa
ta..atlaa. .... aubjeoted to extenal•e

eroal~

Tbe next o1deat ...1.. la atratl..-Pbto order la

....-.-.s ta thla ..... bJ the

the Trtaaato• . .

DOOk'Wa group, whloh OOblllata
1,200

t'-'

MDiatOIMaw

or

•Plll"•1mlllte17

ot a1ter•tlq red o1&7a, ahalea, aDd
Underl7lra« the

~taaato

beds, are

the 1..-laa •.-. beda•.
MNetva11J', the afJIItbttPD two th f.rda ot' the

) . .,..,.... . liea Ia a blala •IUt

,~~~roaou.MIId

ant!•

.,.._. ·• _..._ ..... .vartac •••• • ...., •IIIII

aouth•

Approx!matelJ' 10 allea upetz-eaa traa the

poS.at where the ett-. . . tvu to the a011tbweat
thee• tolda aeem to flatten out and dlaappear.
HWT<EIOAL GBOLOCJY

About aevent7 tl•e mllea eouth•at ot the aP-

woxtmate Mnter

or

the Alamoea wat . .ahed te the

Portalea Yalle,., a b•oad .alley wtth gentle alopea
and a l'lOPthweat•aauth•at trelld.

In thla

Yall~

la t'*Dd -h• Portalea aballaw water •••• aDd water
pa-od\toM

tr• lt ta ued rathel' extenatvel7 tor

trrta-tton.
o~

That thla Ya118J' ••• onoe the oourae

a rather 1arp atl'. ., whlob ••• later abandoned

and re•ahapedt waa .t1rat not1oecl by Baker.cr It haa,

Sn taot, beea traoed .farther aau.tb•at

l~o

'l'e.xaa *

wb_.. no doubt it at one tb&e drtLlned Into the

arasoa Rt•er•

Apsarentl,-, ill ••17 Ple1atoceaw

t!ae after the depoeltloa or the Tertlal7, a atr-.a
haYing the auae 88118Nl

00l1P88

ot the preaent Pee011

River abcwe Port SUmner. N• Me:x1oo, eonttsed
a«tth•atward aoroaa the Uf.gb. Pl.alna throusJ'l the
;preaellt P.t&lea Val18J' aDd on Into 'Iexaa.

'lbe

o14 Peoee ftlY81', then bel• Part S1:ualner, enoroaohed

*

Batr.-• Obarlea Lauren"• 0.010§ and Under•
p..S Watoe _, th• lorthern. Llano &ehoado t
Val....el-7 - ' _,_.• .,._ rt• P• &8•64, 1015•

to the north• and northeast, and beheaded the
k''ortalea at:ream. therefore depriving it or tta
water• trcm the mountaina.

Attar the beh•dlft8 or the Old at:ream tta
n.ther deep vallft7, aa well aa t:hoae

or

the maJor

trlbutartea, probabl7 preaented a rucsed t7pe

or

topogaJtly a!mllar to that n• . . . near the

"br..lta

~

the Plalne".

That • • Jll'eaeat ftll.,-

or the Alaaoea ••• either the aortherD utenalOB

ot

~he

Old Portalea n.1lft7 1 OP a •Jar trll:Mhi"J'•

la eYldenoed bJ' theae taetaa

oz...k b7 the

1.

capture of Alamo•

2.

The pree•nt Ala•oaa Valley oontalna a ahallow

Peooe RlYer.

. . . . wtth water ln quantlttea aurrtetent fOil/'
lrrlpt!OftJ this aPeS being ve'P7 aJm!.lar to

tbe .POJ'talea ar••

3•

Oeopa~t•l
~o.rtalea

looatloa wtth napeet to the

Vall..,.

Depr!Yed or their . . ter• t h - old '9'&11•7• be•

• • dJ7 beds, aubJeot to eroa!cm b7 wtJ'Jd and ratn•

•aet*•

flall.

Aa t!ae pPope•••• aroeloa bJ' theae

•u.S

lWP depoatte t4 talua to ae...-late on the

alo... • • eteb

3.&'•• tU1ed the ehannel••

tat•
.,,.uur•l•••-- aJid ,_...._ ...., . 1'8Ml1tad ta ahaptns

tho valle7a to their present

ro.r.m,

the steep alopea

g1v1ng away to the more gentle onea.
~he

large depoa1ta ot talus whlGh tilled the

old va11eya aDd obaane1a were uoellent aqultera.
The~

were later Oharged wtth water resulting traa

the eM pap ot looal p.reoS.pltatlon.
ar•a, enoountv

~

Welle., tn both

'brOken ola7 and red -ter worn

gravel, tldtoatlng that the aaolent; rivera had eroded
entlrel7 throu.gll the TertlaJ'T aDd lnto the ulldvl7lft8

TJ-taaato.
ftle atr'Gotural ocmd lt.lou, prey f.oual,- de a crthed,

are retleoted ln II'W:'taae topo61"8ph7 in the northern
part ot the Alamosa watershed.

s....eral mllea north

or the head waters ot the creek ltea the

~eat

conebta Bastn, a larp natural a!Dk •Sallar to
thoae 0--0D to the PJ,a!na province With the U•

•ptlon or alae, tt bavtna a cSNlmp area ot •••
one entire towllahtp.

tt and when 1t ever beeame

tllled to oapaolt7 with aurta . . run-ott. the over•

n•

would drain to· Alamoea Creek.

Sotltbeaat,

. . ._..1 m!lea t'rOJa the towa of Hcuae, the AlaaOIIa

dr•·l• dlreet17 lnto caballo Baat.a. aaother natUNl
alak no•• •J:aoltJ' te ae1d• uoeeded.

It there-

tore . _ . ,...• ._bl• to atate that oalJ' In t.J.aaea

••••

· ot

••JT exoeeal•e rs ln.tall waald the Alamosa Creek

oontrlbute

·~

eurta• rua•ott paat the caballo

Ua.aln due to the aeepap ot preotpltatlon to the
ground water reaervotr, and to the p.reaen.oe
Caballo Jlaala.

...

or ·

CHAilf!IER D
'
MIDDLE RIO GRAIDE YALLJIY'•

._ Meatoo

AI J;'IINY!oulJ' uldltmed ocm.plex atruotuzaal

aDd •tratlSNJII·le oOl'Jil\lOM often materlallJ' at•

teet the Nlattoaahlp betw"n nllarall alliS rua•ot't•
.~<·•rr.na

..- wlde1J'

itto O,.ade van.,.

ct•out...~4MI lathe m!44le

or leW Meat••• n••• ...,. atnaaa

wttb . ., ....... ot ••.,.sea

seolosleal

41aoharp watel" lato the Bto 0..118•

ebaftoterrlatloa

Kl•••

The middle ae.-s.• f/1 the Rlo Oraade Vall.,. iftolud•a the Rlo o.&ntle aDd tr!'butaJI7 ftll.,.a tr• the
Co1orac5o-New ¥es1oo atate line to S.n Marolal• Whleh
1s located at the h•d

or

Elephant attte Reaervolr•

a atr•• d 1atanoe ot approx!.ma tel;r two hund...S a ad
aeventJ mll•••

•I•he upper balt

ot tbta aeotlon

~

the Rlo Qraade la tlaDlted bJ' tbe aathern exteftlllon

ot

the S&ft(P"e de Ohrlato KOlllltal•• whlob •tntaln

their hlp altltudea ae h:r aou.tb aa Glorletta
DlYlde

••t

ot

a.-.

~·••

On the weat • the Ooaejoe

Mcu.ata tu extelld aCMthlral'd bet1reea the Rio Grande

and 1 ta J'll'laolpal ,... llexleo trlbaltal-J' • tbe Rto
CbUia•

sau1dl ot the Ocm.ejoa llau.a~laa are the

_,._.. MCIIIlllda

t•·•

sou.th of the Jemez Uountatu on the weat, and
fla.nta Fe on the eaat, tbere ta a ohaase lJl aame
.Pt7aloal oha:roaoterlatloa.* . 'I'he mountalu deoreaae
ln hel&ht antt there la a marked ottaase ta. the
oharaoter of preolpltatlon.

Bea97 wlDter anawe

on the hlgber northern peaka slve Plaoe to aporadlo

da.apao.r•• aoat17 lrt the
en rangea.

eta~~Be:r,

on the lower aoath•

It la theretore h-• that Pl:&-t ot the

dt-alftllp area north ot the Rlo Chama tbat t.he Rto

OPande reoelvea the' ..-ter

PQI't

ot tta -t•r

tnlPPlJ', aa aouth of"' the Hto Chama the trlbuta17

atreama a:re larsel7

tOPren~tal

ln abaraoter aDd

PJ,-oduoe ODlJ' a relatlvelJ' _.11 total run-oft.

The Rlo Grande entera a aaDJ"on S..ec11ate17
north ot the Colorado-new Mesloo atate 11M whtoh
gadual17 tao:reaaea t.n depth aou.th of the 11ne.
In thta area the prtaolJal trlbutarlea are 'he

Rlo colorado, Rlo Hondo, Rlo 'l'aoa, ard &sabudo
creek, all ot whleh artt fttcB the

••t,

Ia the 5aQgre de Ohrtato Jtountat••

A

rtalftS
ahort

dlataD• below &abudo the rtver eater• Bepartola

vau.,. whlob

S.a ••• twent7 flYe all•• lODR aDd

_. to ,.._ all•• wlU.

a.. lt

la joined ..,.

•••.....a
oa.at•t.., Realonkl
n_aa..s... v~_,.. at• ....._ • v. s._. ""''•
•

..tleaal

:s:=t.cn=· ........... .,. a.. """ ••
"·~-

the Rto Chama from the weat and the Rto Santa Oruz
.tPom the east.

At

the lower end ot *•nola Valle,.

the river enters White Rook Catl7on, a rarrow gorp
acme twenty mllea lOllS, and leaving thla at a point

al.laoet due weat ot .:ianta Jfe tt entera a long m.rrow
va11e7 bou.nde<t on eaeh aide bJ' meaa • wh!ah rlae

ab:rupt17 to. a betpt ot three hundred to f'lve hun•
dred teet above th1t va11e7 ·f'lOOJ!t.

Then thq elope

gently u.pral"d to the toot ot the mountalna.

'l'hla

la the prtno!Pll va11e7 ot the alddle aeotton, alld

lt extend• tttteen mllea acuth to San Marolal
Marrcw·a, broken onl7 by aboztt eaft70nll or r.rr••
at san Peltpe, Isleta, and San itoaaSa.

The pst1n•

ol. . l tr1butarlea ln thla va11e7 are Santa 1-'e and

Oe.llateo Oreeka entering

tr• the eaat,

J-•

~nta

O~-eek

Jill•• bel• Ban l'ellpe

D01atngo w.l14tJ'

rr. the

Narr••,

weat, a t •

aNI Jtlo P\aeroo

and Rto Salado .trcaa the weet, ,!Uat above S.a.

Aoaota Marrc:.a, atxt7 ttwe aallea aou.th of' A.ltnl•
Q\l&P(l\\8•

The ent ue a!ddle aeet loa ot the Rlo ClraDde

nt•r•hed ta •-p1•x In that the ••ter at:reua

n•• rr- bla.ta to ..... thl'OQ&h oanyou - oth•r
...,.s.-1-. ..,... ••••t• •• ht&blA*'• tbat

border the Rio Grande depPeaa1on not only reoetve
a greater preoS.pltattoa• INt the:r alao haTe a

htgher pz-oport 1om te rate ot r\Ul•ott tbaa the
lntervenlt:ag baatne.

The7 oonalat la:rplJ' ot

oonaolldated rooka whoae pore apaoea are -.all

and raoderate ln ....~....

Oenerall:r theae rooka

are rt.aaured aDd jointed aDd . , . ln Plaoea

oovered b7 a -ntel ot aol1 4

~

Vatter tbeae oOD•

dltlou there ts aaae atorap ot • t v ta the
weathered PGI"t lema ot the

"*• • h•ever,

r~en

under taYOPable oondittona at_...p ln aoat ot
the tonaa t ton 1a amall.

lleoauae ot the ateep

elopes and deep

d1aoharp tt-cra euah

oa~Q"ona,

'

uftd.erground reaervot.ra la eaay 1 aDd at the end
ot 1ons dJ17 aummePa tt U.J' be almoat oeplete.
'l"be larpet growl1 water reoharp oooura ln a-.

ot the lhleatonea. aDCI b&aalta.
The S&JltVe de Cbrlato and CUlebra Rangea in

Colorado are
DIUTOW

Y81'J'

hlgb wlth ateep alopea aDd

drainage baa bw.

For the geatexe part

thAt roeka are J:?e•Calabr!aa pal'lltea an&t aohlata

wb.loh have Mea atrtpped cl•n b7 ·Slaetatloa.
·1.'bee ta tlaa ~ ,:cpd.ok

....

....-ott

and little pou.lll1

water at_.p and moat ot the atreaaa haYe on17
a 8111all low water tl.Oif• Ill H• Mextco, however,
thle Nft£8 la wtder, and tn the enterlor there

are belta

or

Peaoaylvanlan 1~atonea, ehalea,

and aalldatODea.

t.l'hu In eplte

tuclea aad leaa p.peotpttat.lon

or lower altl•

•.a.r

ot the oreeka

haYe relattvel~ auatal1184 101f41W&tW

tl•••

.,he J - a atot&!ltalna are ab-.t t01't7 allea
aquare aad are o•prteed ot two unllke pontou.
The weat alde ta tbe SterTa Baota!ento ooutat•

tns aoetl7 ot pantte

and aOhlat flanked on the

waat b7 upturned aed S..ntarr rooka.

The nonh

end ot the nap, san Pedro Mwnta!n, billa a
euaatt ar• ot about one hUzrdred aquare mllee

•bove ten thou.aand

t""•

Here the deep winter

a.-a al'lld .poalld... ter at_..p prcwtde a nter
•upplt. 'tor _..lea ctn1a1Jis ID'O the

c-..

RlYW

to the ltoaeth, the Rlo .LJD.eroo to the weat aad the

R1o de 1aa vaeaa, a trtbutar7 to the Rlo

J .....

The ••tera papt ot the ra~ :._lata larply

ot

•a1..ato

.·.~··.r.

roeka.

Ybe aoat extenalYe

Ia a Ph,-01 tte tu.rt •lllob. la

•err

t~tloa

opaa aDS

pop•••

D t_... ...., pJ.at••• •t.tb a -11 dt.Hot ....-

1uae ar..S ••.., .,..... s..-tap u.•
. . . . . . . . . . . . . e( .~:.fttt ,........ , . ,..
~' alld

· .':~t~/.,.:.-.· _·..~-~:~::~)"-~' ..-·~..., .::·· ·, ,

·. ·:)/!flillfi;,~··;; ,

:.<.~~y_:"·

. .· Jf,,,.

·.·~

....:...

. .Y~ ·.-} .·" -~~

't~~~~···;~.-..it·

· · . :.

~.

The following table 1e a
o~f'

aU~J~Dary

ot the l"\ln•

or the more lmportant streams tlow1ng Into

the m!ddle aectton ot the Rio Grande:

Rio Luoero
Rio Pueblo de
Rlo 'l'aoa

Creek
Pueblo Greek
Rio ~nta Cruz
santa Clara Creek
lfmbudo

Bambe Creek
Teauque Creek
Rito Teauqu.e

Santa Fe cr. .k
creek
Blu•ater creek
Rto .ruerco

J-••
~;o.n

Joae

Thta table ahowa a wlde variation in unit run-ott per
aquare m.lle or the d.ra traase. area.

There are m&l'll'

tactora whteh produce thla wlde vartatton and aaona
th- seololl pl&78 an important role.

Detore dteouaa1ng the etteota ot geology• however,
lt J&UMI he made cloa:r that 1n view ~ the lack ot

preotpttatlon data over the ••ntatnoue areas no

erto.rt ta •de to OCD]:Qte the percentage Ot run•

ott.

'lb . . . ar• OOIUilder&bla

na-o.tt reoOI'Cla

and

prectp!.tatton reoOJ'Ida are quite awaerou.a over

laUGh

or the geural ar•, uoludlft« tbe mcunt:alnOila
port ton.

Pl-eclpltat ton, a a well a a run-ott" 1 tn•

oreaaea w!th

altl~u.de.

The lOO&tlon ot aounta!n

••••• wttb relation to the preYalltng wtnda

at•

teot the dtatrtbutlon ot wectpttatton and al.ao

the reaultlng l'UD•orr.

Wl,hta the m1dd1e aeotlon

ot the Rlo Grande baatn the atreau dralntnc the
weatePD. a1opea appear to bave larpr unlt ru.n•ort
than thoae dra tnlne; the eaatel"'l alopea uO.pt

where atteoted b7 a moauttaln -•••

For lQIItanoe,

Rio Luoe••• Rlo iueblo de Taoa, illa'budo Ca-.ek• and

RS.o santa crus dra!.n the weatern alopea

••ntalu and have higher \Ullt

or the

I"'Ua•ott' tban lQ

Rlto cr..k, S.nta Clara o.eek, and Bluewater
Qreek whSoh dnlD the ••tern a1opea..

cr..k,

llulbe

Rlo Teaque 1 and S.Dta Fe Oreeka dntll

the weaterD alopea ot the aou.ntalna • blt the pre-

olpttattoa alld reaulttng run-ot't la •PPI"eoiab17

leaa aDd appears to be attected b7 the J.-a
I'

llou.n-.saa · 1Ylas to tbe weat. J_.a OJteek• · dra la•
tnc tbe aatb and ...., elope• Ot Jem•• aauttaliUI
ua a utt
._parable to th•• atr....

._....,.t

.....

having the higher

run-orr.

It would be valuable

tO knew the percentage ot rta.ll-Off' tJ bUt a a preot•
p!tation recorda tor the h1gh mountain areas ta
lacking, the relat ton oarmot be

oca~ted.

It la tntereattb8 to note hOirever, that m&ftT

ot the streama whose wa teraheda are wtthln oloae
proxS..1ty, ehow wide n.rlattou tn untt ran-orr.
Thla !a eapeo1all7 true tn the Truobaa Ranp.
'J.'hla Range Ia a part

~

the aou.thern uteuton

ot the Rook7 Motllltalna tn llew Mutao.

The Rook!ea

tn New Me.xloo extend tar aou.th tn the atate •• a

sertea or htgh rtdgea oonatattng larsel7 or
granites and other or7atall!na rooka ot Pre•

Cambr!tU'l age, OYerlaln by carbon1terous l!.me•
atones and sandstones.

The range 1a relatively

narrow, having a width of' abau.t twenty ttve miles
tn Taoa Count,. and thirt)" ttve ·m!l:.. a aaat ot santa
Fe.~

The principal structural teaturea ta an

ant1ol1M, _or aeries ot ant1cl1nea.

The aed1men•

ta17 rooka aroh over moat ot the higher p&.l'te ot

the

nns•.

but tn · - ·

area•, the7 have been re•

mow«' b7 eroaton, revealing the underl7lng granites.
of -

P•

o

aoo,

J>artOD, •• H., Oeo1~Struoturea ot .rarta
M•leo 1 V• s. O.Ol.
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Ii.n example !.a the d ltterenoe ln unit run• ott
between Santa Fe and Nambe Creeks.

Santa .l'e creek

ortglnatea on the aou.thePn elopes or Lake Peak,
one

or

the peaks ccmprtalnp.: the hlp Tl'\lohaa .Henge,

and t'loura aottth and aCIUthwest. nan!ng through the

Olt7 ot Santa P'e• , It has a Ulllt run•ott ot approxtmate17

~75

aore f'eet per aquape alle

area ot 82 aqu.ere mUea ••

p.ug1ng station.

.-......c~

At least aeYent,.

or

lta drainage

at the Santa Pe

ttve peroent o.r

ita drainage area oonalata ot granite aDd quart•
&ltlc rooks at the avtaoe, whloh azte oordu.o!ve to
hlsb run.•of't •

lfaat ot 8anta Fe the stream leaves

those Igneous rooks and tlowa aoroaa a 11111811 area
ot Carbonlterou.a

l~.meatones,

known as the Magdalena group.

eaterlng the Olt7 ot Santa
the Magdalena p-oup and

aandat onea and aha lea

r.medlately bef'are

1'8 the stream leaves

n.••

ewer the sante Fe

tonaat1on wb!oh ta upper J&locene and l019er Pliocene.
Thta tormatton oona1ats 1ergel7 ot unoonaol!dated
..nd and gravel••

!fll•b• creek or!glnatea on the DOJ"tbera alopes
of* Lalre Peak a!Jd

•111•.- ot ...be.

n•• north and weat
.....- Haabe tlh•

dtaebar.. • • -... appr-.S.te1J'

........u ...............,

near the

a•ense anraa1
888 aere

t.-

vll10b . . . . .. . .

per

f'eet leas than the unlt run• ott ot Santa Ye creek.
fRer thta .-rt or the Iambe. d:ral~age area the aur•
· hoe .f'ormations are atmUar to thoae

or

the Santa

Fe Creek Waterehed, however. the dletrlbutlOI'l ta
dl.t~erent.

.,._pprox1atatel7 25 percent

or

the upper

· reaehea · 1a covered at the aurf'aoe b7 BJ'81l1te aDd
~rtslte.

The Magdala-. group ot aD&Satora.ea

and llmeatOD.ea cu.torop ·ewer abOIIlt &6 peroent

the area,. al3d the

r-l~tng

o~

part o-t the waterahed

!a covered bJ' the aanda and graY•l• of tb& Saata
Fe.

j\a oloae aa Otln be c18term1ned both wateraheda

haYe

••1'7 atm1lar

cltusatologloal ooadltlona• there•

tare the dttterenoe ln un!t

~n-otr

!a no 4aubt the

resalt.ot the atttereneea tn the dlatrtbutlon of

tbe tpeou.a rocks OYer the wa teraheda.

x-.cu.ate1J' nortb of tbtt laabe Cl-eek waterahecl
llea the watershed ot Rlo s...-a

orua. .,._

tta

upper r•ohea 'ta the TrU.obaa Rarage down to the
&aU81ag atatlon located near the Ylllage ot

s.ata Cl"tl& • the aeolog !.a praot toal17 the same.
lnoladlag the dlstrlbtatten et a\tr'ftloe tOftlattou

or the Naabe dra1•se ar-.. The aanual
••eraS'ft .....rr PM' aqaare atle ot drainage ar•
1a . . . .
no ..... ,... • • .,.., near ~·
•• that

._,4ft

aame a a that of' the Bambe wa terehed.
Borth of' Rio Santa Ol'UZ le the waterabed o~

Embudo Creek whloh alao orts!mtea on the Truohaa
On Ita U.PPQ' reaohee the polog ta a!mllar

Range.

to that of' RS.o Santa OJIU.z, al:ld Hambe and Santa Pe
C:reeke, the upper trtbutarl•s orlglnatlng on Pre•
C~mbrlan

granltea and quartattea. theD. aeroaa the

Carbon.tteroua lf.meatonea and aandat one a 1 and
f'lna117 t'l011lrlfl8 &Ol-oaa the Santa Fe fP'&Vela.

'l"he

unlt Nn•orf' down to the gaugtns atatton at Dixon,
a.verape approxtmatel7 200 ave teet per aquare
mlle

or

drainage ar••

Thla !a conalderably lowezto

than the unit run•ott ot' the ..-evtoualy d1eeuaaed
atreuaa although the ol1mato1ogleal oondltt.ona
are qutte almtlar.

Tbta dt.f'terenoe la partl7

aooounted tw b7 the taot that the peater portion ot the waterahed la oovered wlth aanda and

gravels ot the santa Fe tormatlon.

i•nother taotor

ta the preaenoe ot a aaall ar.. ln the extr••

upper rea ohea,. whl.oh la covered b7 a hlgbl:r tla•
SlJ.Fed aDd brokell baaalt

now whl.oh

la not con-

duolve to a h!gh rull•oft•

,.,.. Rlo ,......
1 . . baM

·u.

m....ter Cl'eek,. and Rlo san

1•••• ..._......tt n.a-en ot aU

atreame llsted ln the table,
The Rio ftterco orlglnatea tn the extreme north
central part or Rlo. il...J-rlba count7 • where 1n tta

or tbe
tbla aeottoa or the

upper reaches 1t dra tna the west tlanlr

Nactmlento Mcuntatna.

In

Nao1m.tento ta.Plltt the beds on the weat aide are
upturned

••'1!7 ateepl,-.

oonatttuttns tbe

-•t

or

aaatheaat margin ot the great San .JUan Baa1D•*

or the mwnta ina there
extata a maJor Bol'le or taulttag. Koet ot the
fl.long the west elope

f'au1 t plan.ea d tp to the • at ah01r 1118 that the

•ountaln

mt~aa

baa been overthruat to the weat•*"'

outcropping over the upper reaohea of' the Rto

llleroo are f'01"1'8atlOJUt of' Trlaaalo• .Turaaato. and
cretaoeoua agee• oonalattng of'
aDd • • • llmeatonea.

the waterahed the u.att

ahal•••

aaDdatoaea

1'hr«tghout; tbla J)OrtlOD
JI'UD-Oft

o~

la no doubt aeh

h1RbeJ.9 than tor the other areas f'aM:her down-

atreaa ln vlew ot greater preo!pttatlon• ateeper
•

ot the

Dane• C&rle H•t. GeolOIJ7 and Fu.el Reaouroea

sautberl'l Part or the san Juan naatn lfew
uatoo t u. s. Oeol. su-vq Ba.lletlD •o• eeo-c. •

P• 81• 1038•

** R•nlok, B. 001-n. Oeo1081 and Orou.nd

Wa~- R. .Cllll.rMa fd Weatera S.lldon.l C0UIIt7 . _
M•teo t
8• OeeJ.• 8llrYe7 Water S.PP1J' Paper

u.
... eeo,..,.
n. 1•1•

......

alopea and the Presenee
f'ormattou.

or

more !mpervtou.a aurraoe

It ta YV7 PI"Obiable, however• that

much ot: the eurflaoe

run-orr la lost b7 eeepage

into the westward dlpp!ftR tOI'IIettona p.rev!oualJ'

mentioned•
Al.ao la. Ita uppet- :r.ohea the dralap trcm.
the weat and north la tr• a l v p arM whtoh 1a
acwe~

at the at.U-f'aoe bJ' aaDtSa and gnvele ot

the santa Pe torma t ton. whloh p.robably produoe
1lttle run•oN.

·

Appro.xtaaately 16 mtlea awthweet of' the tc:.n

ot CUba, the at ream leave a the santa Pe gravela
and drains an extenalve area ot: whS.oh oretaoeou.a
aha lea and aandetonea are the predom!oot f.ng sur•

taco torraettona.

Praottoell,- the entire water•

ahed dOJrD to the pv.gtns atattcm at R!o Iueroo

Ia a typ!oal bad land area.

A

mmsber ot m•••

aDd buttes, all ot wh!oh are erosional :remDanta,

tona oonaplouou.a land

Mrka.

In the oelltral

pan

ot the waterahed the atr_. aepu-atea ••• boteta
& • • • • Ohtwto• wbteh • • tbe!P atate110e to the
preaeDOe

or a

realatar&t OOYth' ot bault.

Thla

ba•lt ...... tn -·~· rr- eo to aoo teet and
, . . . . . . . , • laY& n• . ., pPo'bab17 ooa.neota4

........
' c,:

It ta badly troaotured and

the meaaa at one time.
ylelda little eurtaoe

run-orr.

Olrar the entire ••• the general d!p ot the
t~tlona le to the

•••t•

Where the Cretaoeoue

sandatonea are the aur.taoe tOftlattona. tt ta poe•
alble tba t muoh or the sUI" taM rua•ott ma 7 be

loat b7 aeepage tnto the \U1derlJ'lD8 fOl'lattona.

Run-ort ta ll\loh greater O't'e the larp ••••
oovez-e<J bJ" ahalea ot the aame aee, however, mu.ah

ot thta rua.•ott la loat b7 ewaporatlon.
Ill general, the unit run•ott ot the Rlo fUerco,

17 acre teet per aquare mile, te aa one would ex•
pect tor thS.a t7po ot waterabed•

The atreus dratna

an arid country, oharaotertzed b7 hot au.ner w1nda,
and a a lt, waa

prevt~•17

dlaouaaed, the heavleat

run•ott lft the upper north aaat reaohea la probabl7
1oat by aeepap while er-o.atD« the weatward dl.Pp!Dg aaDdatcmea and 1!meatcmea.

Bluewat•r CJ'Mk, dnlnlng tbe nortb•atern

alopea ot: the zua:al MCNatatu, bae a ualt P\Ul•O.tl'

ot apPJ"CDtt..telJ' 53 awe teet

per

eqaare •ll•

or

lta lt$8 aqUN mllea ~ d . . l • p area, down to
the

De

•uatac •tattoa...,. the t•• ot
z..s. ••••t• are-. .-....J.t or

mu-ter.
bal'd

roea

uplifted by an extensive antlollve oz. elonpted

d•••

Th!a uplttt baa ateep dlpa

01'1

tta wen

alde where the atN ta ~·· under the CJallup.ZUnl

o•1 baatD, and ••IT pntle 4lpa on the DOrth
and &OI'tbweat aldea Into the san .ruan Baaln.
Towarda the aau.tb

-•t

a hl'•d aoaOOll••

the flexure t'lattena lnto

The uplift le relat!velJ'

N8'11ar a1th-.p the dlp ftl'lea t:P• plaoe to
place,. aDd t:here 1a ocma14erable ftlulttns ln
parts or the ·~--OVer that J*rt

or

the uplift dPAlned b7'

Bl.uewater creek, the PJ:te-oambrtaa granites a:re

exposed ln two areaa,. one ot whloh la rather
large.

fled t.mentary f'Ol'IDR t lona wh1ob are

due to the upllft are 1

l!mestone gyp8'WD 1 and

ezpo~~ed

Abo sandstone aD! Chupadera

~Ddatou

or

Pel'IDlan age, and

the Moenkopi and Chlnle abalea ot Trlaaalo as-.
For the greater part the main stream tlowa ln a
atr!ke va11•7 tollowlng the ou.torop ot the Chlnle
red abale and aandat one a.

tributaries' however'

n-

several or the maln
dOIJ'll

the d tp alopea,

outttq aoroea nrlou.a nOrth dlpptng tormatlona

••oh the • tn oharmel. In doS.rc ao
• • -t.•r ta 1••• 'Dr _,.. .., a ad t.llta ocm4tt loa
be tOfte ,h.,.

appears to be one taotor 1n the relattve17 -11

urd.t ru.n•of'f' ot Bluewater Creek•

In maklns a

stud7 of" the l"lln-Grf' ot Bluewater Creek betore

and anett bu!ld!q the Blu•ater dam the to11w•

!ns table ••• o•Plteclt
Blu•ater ar..k uaar Blu-ater
I

Perlod

wa.
Preolpttat ton
lftehea

1913•192'r

1:5 • •

l928•193V

18,68

A•iriii fiirli l'Wl•il't
Peroellt
Ai
.,.ee
12,892

...

e.ltt

"·21

Bluewater creek aDd lta trlbutarlea oaaprlae
the upper reaohea ot the San Joeo River.
tnterest1~

to note tbat at the SUWaraee

atat1oa the Sea ;toae baa a ualt rail-Ott

It ta

pustas
or ape

p;rox!matelJ' aeYen aOI'e teet per aquare alle of
drat• sa aree. • tn aplt•

tbat lt

dra tna the eouth .aide

wbloh rlaea

or the ta~
ot at. Ta7lor

to abou.t 13,000 teet abcwe aea leYel.
I'UD-Off" la gre&tl7 aoocv.nted

t.l'hla 1•

tor due to the

presence of' extensiVe 'baaalt to laY& tl•a Wbloh

are badlJ' tl'8 otured and theref'cre a baorb muob

or the rua-ott.
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